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One layman's opinion

Is politics as dirty as people say1
A Presidential el ection yea r is
a good time to take a l ook at what
we believe about politics, d emocracy, and how it all works for good
or bad.
The notion that politics is
"dirty" is so commonly accepted
that almost no o ne ever argues the
point. The image of corrupt payoffs, dishonesty, and evil scheming
in a smoke-filled room seems to b e
Dr. Grant
permanently carved into our minds.
Th ere are probably more jokes about the dishonest
politician than of any other subject in th joke books
of the world.
But if politics is dirty, why do we never hear it
sa id that democracy is dirty? In all my years of teaching
about government and politics (almost 24 yea rs, if you
must know ), I cannot recall having heard a single person make th e statement that democracy is dirty. If
politi cs is the process by which people rule themselves
in a democracy, why, th en, do people almost universally believe that politics is dirty?
This would not be so bad if people only meant
that mankind is dirty, or si nful, and that therefore
all human institutions are " dirty" in this sense. But
I am convinced that most people reserve this kind of
label for politics and politicians.
Wh y so? I' m co nvinced it is mainly because the
work of politicians and government officials is required to be more open to the public and more hi ghly
visible than that of most any other occupation group.
It is "operation goldfish bowl" for the government,
but not for most other parts of society.
Have you ever thought how thei r public image
might suffer if everything that goes on at meetings
of bank boards, labor unions, college faculties, or
of church deacons, was publicized regularly in the
news media? Wouldn 't it be interesting if a n ewspaper's own editorial policy meetings were regularly
reported in full by its co mpetitor newspaper, or perhaps by a t elevision newscast?
Another reason is that we have a doubl e standard
of morality for persons in and out of government.
We condemn behavior in politicians that we take for
granted in anyone else. Sizable gifts, favors, and tickets
to the Sugar Bowl from suppliers to key businessmen
are justified as "developing good will." If we discover
this happening to a government official, we shout
with one voice, "corruption and bribery! " And I have
never quite figured out why we always call this dirty
politi cs (condemning, the receiver) but not dirty business (condemning the giver).
I doubt if th e politics of running government is
any more dirty or dishonest than the politics of running a bank, labor union, trucking company, college,
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or even a church . Because of its life in a goldfish bowl,
the governmental process may even be a little bit
cleaner.

In this issue
• The use of church bu ses to reach and minister to
th e unchurched is growing in Arkansas. An article
beginning on page 12 tell s the story of the church
which has the largest number of buses in operation .
•

The cover this week represents youth, a group
w hich will be meeting next week in Hot Springs.
A story o n the program for this yea r's youth convention is found on page 15.

•

A new feature begins t his week. The first of a series
on full-time eva ngelists of the state is found on
page 8.

• "I mu st say it" is the fi rst in a series on putting "new
life into old structures." See page 4 for this article
on the home.
•

Daniel Grant's column, " One layman's opinion,"
considers the field of politi cs and its image of being
"dirty." It is found on this page.
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The consensus -

New life in old structures series - the home
God's first ventur toward organization and order
with his er aturcs was the establishment of the institution of the home. The church was to come later
and of no less, perhaps more, importance. As the
population of the earth increased God's first step
toward orderly organization came to be regarded as
exceedingly wise and necessary.
Thi> institution of the home has not fared as well
1n the advanced centuries as it did earlier. In our day
the horn , with its attendant marriage concept, has
uffercd much at the hands of lesser enlightened people. The Judeo-Christian concept of home life has
been negated by the advocates of situation ethics
and th new immorality. Parents have been depicted
in TV and movi production as monsters, tyrants, demogogues, bigots, anarchists and idiots.
There arc always s If-styled, self-appointed
demonic shrinks who will trace the slightest toot hach of a normal kid back to th e dark ages in the life
of loving, devot d parents with the diagnosis that
the parent failed in their marriage, th ei r home, and
in raisi ng th kids. A good dentist could have solved
the generation gap without the awesome indictments
against good ole mom and dad.
For some reason losely gua rded by God, th e
husband has been appointed a priest unto his household . He is responsible for the initiative in rearing
the household in the nurture an d admonition of the
Lord. His good wife, for reaso ns known only to God,
was chosen to be the man's helper in the spiritual
training of the family.
I wonder what would happen in America to our

whole mad mass of humanity if we r versed the trend
of movies, TV and printed m aterial so good old hardworking dad cou ld have a chance to function as a
priest to his family and, likewise, what revolution for
good would result if dear mom were accorded her
place as th e queen of her household and allowed her
God granted graces as the mother of the home.
I'm sure the people who have tried situation
ethics, the new immorality, pre-marital sexual relationships, the supplanting of trust, confidence and marriage with promiscuity and free love would tell us
they don't have all the answers. I am sure, however,
th ere are thousands of fin e Chri stian marriages where
all members of the family w ould heartily testify, " Our
home is th e most inspiring th ing in our lives."
Let's give mom and dad a chance. They might
surprise the non-licensed family consultants whose
first sentence always goes like this, "Well, their parents don't understand." Parents who live every
moment of their lives under the breath of the Holy
Spirit, and who in the long day and through the long
night have nurtured their children, and who have
walked with them to the altar to receive their Lord,
and whose prayers continually arise as sweet incense
before God's throne in behalf of their precious children, may just succeed in raising th eir famil y for God
if every two-by-four, pinheaded, loudmouthed, unretained marriage counselor would shut his big, fat,
hairy, cotton-picking mouth for a change. The home is
an old structure which is worth saving. - Charles H.
Ashcraft, Executive Secretary

Lay witnessing schools work
By James A. Griffin
Superintendent of Missions, Concord Association

WI is a tool that our people are These two studies relate to the spiritual
learning about. It is in the TELL series preparation and should be studied by
and the tools are used in th e the youth and adults .of the church.
Laywitnessing Schools. These tool s are Provision should be made for
designed to assist our pastors in unenrolled adults in Church Training
"equipping th e saints" and the saints are and Sunday School, as well as for those
who work with the children and prerespond ing.
Concord Association had th eir first schoolers.
What happened in ours? We had
one Jan. 17-21 with Forest (Woody)
Watkins, BSSB, and Ralph W. Davis, approximately 200 from four near by
along with our evangelism committee churches and Ratcliff (35 miles). The lay
involved in planning it. Don Moore, people-youth and adults were pleased
evangelism chairman and host pastor, with the materials and the presentation
led in urging the participating churches by Woody Watkins. They were inspired,
enthused and informed in how to be a
to prepare well.
This included (1) some type survey witness and went about it daily. My last
(why have a witnessing ca mpaign check with these churches indicates 50without known prospects to seek ?) (2) 75 percent of these involved in the
use of 6 Bible study leaflets in Church weekly follow-up studies and witnessing
Training time or some other time for six program of their church.
weeks before the ca mpaign and (3)
One of our pastors said recently, "This
study of Sunday School resource book was the best week he had spent in many
of four lessons, Speaking In His Name years and the best how-to-witness help
for four Sundays before the campaig n. he had ever had for his people."
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Another on e plan s to have a
laywitnessing school in his church this
fall and three pastors plan to lead their
own school in their church soon.
When will we have another? We had
another group laywitnessing school
planned for April 24-28 at Branch for
churches in that area. Still another
school is tentatively scheduled for
November 27-31 with the possibility of
still others as requested by our churches.
Result? One conversion during the
school by a church member and several
on Thursday night. One small churcn
reports additions each Sunday following
(through Feb. 13). A new spirit of
confidence and enthusiasm exists in
these fine lay p~opl e.
I highly recommend this material and
approach when used as suggested - No
short cuts, please! The survey Bible
study leaflets and Sunday School
resource unit with good preparation by
the leaders of the Church Training and
Sunday School groups covered with
prayer will lead to a new day in any
church and keep the pastor in hot water
- baptismal water that is!
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I must say ill

Autonomy again 1
Autonomy is a Baptist word.
Wh atevcr it is, we all have it Our
co mpaniom,
ch ildren,
friends,
hurches, associa tions, onventIons,
co llege , seminaries, and our agencies, we all h ave it. The notion really
comes from God and will be retainc-d, I 'm ure, by its most ardent
devotees, Bapti ts.
In the stru c ture of the world
Dr. A hcraft
orde r the r e are power structures,
pressure groups, muscle structured
c~nsp iracies, and the familiar old line guard which
arises m o t everywhere . Wh il e I am no t overly
attac hed to the word dialogue, I am committed to
the word autonom y. There are so me things the peopl e
of God can learn from th e people of the w o rld. Luke
18 :6, Jes us said, "The c hildren of this world are in their
gen e rati o n w iser than the c hildren of light ." This i
t he only pl ace in al l t h e Bible I find any suggestion
t hat the re sho ul d be dialogue betwee n t he aint of
l igh t and the sin ners of darknes . In essence Jesus is
sayi n g there are so m t h ings Christia ns ca n l ea rn from

Letters to the Editor

conn IvI ng, unprincipled, selfish , dish o n est p eople.
f hc•1c Ml' som e admin istrat ive procedures, bu siness ways of doing things, an d diplo m ati parapher nalia employed by the mund an e o rde r which m ay
merit cons id era tio n . Thcre are some things w e can
learn from the pcop le of t h e- wor ld , I' m sure, but th re
are some o f their thing we do n o t need in side t he
structure of God 's Kingdom . W e d o n o t n ed the
strategy of power poli t ics, boycotts, pressure groups,
ambition inspi red co nspiracies, and su ch l ik e. Whispe r
campaigns, withholding of God 's m o n ey, cancellation
o f world mission o bligations, h aract e r assassi nat ion
are some things we do not n eed to copy fro m
the world .
There are some of us within t h e struc t u re of th e
Kingdom of God who are commi tt ed to refo r m fro m
within. Those of tha t parti cu lar frame of mind will
work throu g h ex isti ng c h ann e ls, thro ug h p r o p e rly
elected boards and c ommittees, and i n f ull d aylig ht
to ach ieve the muc h d esired re newa l. A ny facet o f
our Baptist life w ill fa re ill if th e concept o f auto n o m y
and its high d em an d fo r co rrespon di ng ethics is violat ed . Auto no m y is a go o d no tion if we ca n arran ge
to sh ar e i t as w e ll as cl aim it. It wi ll be d iffic ult t o d efeat t h e so rt o f d edication ma ny of ou r lead e rs p ossess
w h o are not fr ighten ed by th e lo ud voices in t h e street.
I must say it! - C harl es A shcr aft, Executi ve Secr et ary

In giving to SBC ca.uses

A bank for the church

Arkansas ranks fifth out of 33

You do not have to go very far in this
day and time to hear the idea voiced that
money is not a medium of exchange for
all things. It seems that many people
would w elcome a bank that was run by a
church , or rather t be denom inatio n o f
which the church was a member.

The yardstick by which o ne measures
his ow n personal life is Jesus Christ. One
must never yield to the temptatio n to
measure his achievements by the
imperfect standards o f another human
life.
In certain other areas, how ever, th ere
is no perfect exampl e to use as a model,
and achievements ca n sometimes best
be measured by a compariso n to others
in like situatio ns. One such area is
d enomi nation al suppo rt o f th e
Cooperptive Program .
It has sometimes b een argued that the
idea l is for a church or a state
co nventio n to keep half its income for
local causes and give the other half to
wo rld wide causes, but even this
criterio n has never been accepted as
universally applica bl e o r des irabl e.
Th ere are 33 state conve ntions in th e
Southern Baptist Conventio n. Onl y one
of th em contributes 50 percent of its
Cooperative Program rece ipt s to
convention-wide ca uses. But in that
state a large amo unt o f preferred items
are first taken o ut, which makes the 50
percent figure somewhat less than
mathematically pure.

It makes people shudder in some
places to read the dail y papers and learn
that in some citi es th ere are groups
known as gangsters and the mo b th at
own and operate national ban ks. It
seems that the American image of Uncle
· Sam is ready to place the toga o f great
respect on any one; regardless o f back
ground and former quest ion abl e
dealings if they have enou gh tangible
resources to start a bank. This type of
bank was formerly held by many to be
the almost second best thing to the
church in the way of publi c
organizations.
There is an unstable feeling that one
must spend a lots of time and effort to
find out the true character of a bank and
it's stockholders or run the risk of aiding
and abetting a lawless element. This new
type of bank would naturally have the
right to refuse to deal with alcoho lic
beverage dealers, manufacturers of
questionable chemicals and drugs and
also gambling establishments. M any
people although they do not go to
church, feel much easier if th ey know
that their banker goes to church.
People who advocate the church
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havin g more of a hand in bank
enfranchisements and o peration are not
necessarily takin g th e ' holier than Thou '
attitude. They do no t w ant a set of false
premises to beco me a rule.- Ralph
M errill, Jon esboro

The Arkansas Baptist State Convention
contributes 38.82 percent of its total
Cooperative Program receipts to SBC
causes, and thus ranks fifth among the 33
stat e conventions. Of the four which
contributes more than that, two are
among the older, larger, and better
developed state conventions.
Another interesting statistic is
refl ected in the changes of percentages
given to SBC causes by the state
conventions in 1971 as compared to
their plans for 1972. Of the 33 state
conventions, nine increased their
percentage giving to SBC causes and
one decreased its allocation.
Arkansas was among the nine that
increased when ours was raised by .S7
percent. Only three state conventions
increased their percentages more than
Arkansas, making our ·state rank fourth
among the nine that increased
percentage giving to world wide causes.
Boasting is not an admirable virtue,
but a little self-evaluation never hurt
anybody, and especially when it results
in a feeling of encouragement. At a time
when Arkansas ranks low in many
sociological charts and comparisons, it is
encouraging, indeed, to find Arkansas
Baptists among the leaders in Southern
Baptist state conventions.
Highest commendations are in order
for those individuals and churches that
have made this record possible. - Roy
F. Lewis, Secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program
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Pantomime of the life of Job given

ca me o nly to find no room, and left
without being able to enter the house.
The pJnto mime wa~ with out a doubt a
thrill to the hurch and guests, w ho saw
a well -rehea rsed presentation of the
ex periences o f a man faithful to God
with all he was and all he possessed .
The seco nd presenta tion of the
pant o m i m e took place at the
Independence Bapt ist Asso iational
Youth Rall y on Feb. 5. Agai n, the Spirit
o f God permeated the atmosphere and
all present knew th at th e pantomime
was done to the glory o f God. An
invitation was extended and several
rededicatio ns were made. M any adults
came forward in the invitation to
rededicate themselves to the work of
God in their respective churches.
The panto mine will be presented at
Calvary Church in Batesvill e o n M arch 5.
About 30 people are involved in the
pantomime - the voices are done by
adults and young peopl e do the
pantomime. Mrs. M able Lo ng w rote the
script; Mrs. Jack Patterson was in charge
of the costume-making; and Mrs.
Fo rr e st By num n a rr a t e d t h e
pantomime.-S. D. Hacker, Supt. of
M issions,
Ind epend ence
Bapti st
Associa tio n

Mission becomes church
A tent and colorful costumes set th e scene fo r the pa ntomime. Cast m emb ers are(/.
to r.) Job, Joe Richardson; 1 t M essenger, Kevin Fraser; 2nd Messenger, El vis
Garrett; 3rd Messenger, Philip Bynum; and 4th M essenger, Henry Sandy.

In the hush of darkness, mo re than 200
people sat in expectant silence as the
strumming of oriental instruments set
th e mood for t he scene to follow.
Suddenly, the spotl ight shon e on a
brightl y costumed Job seated in th e
shelter of his tent which was floored
with colorf ul rugs and pillows. Scripture
w as read ... Job spoke ... the spotlight
fad ed.
The light rose agai n and there was
Satan cloth ed in a fl ashing red costume
striding boastfully before the whiterobed host o f heaven. The voice of God
came in flashes of lightning. Then, there
followed a gradual unveiling of th e life
of Job according to the reco rd given in
t he Bibl e.
Fi rst Church, Des ha, accepted a
chall enge from her pastor, Forrest
Bynum, a few months ago, to do a
panto mime of th e li fe of Job as th eir
January Bible Study. The magnitude of
such an undertaking for this small
church w as almost bewild erin g;
however, the people reviewed th e
prospects of the adventure, pl edged
their suppo rt, an d began to put together
a magnificent achievement.
The responsibilities includ ed t he
writing of the script (which incl ud ed
rewritin g th e boo k o f Jo b for
pant o mime), the mak ing of th e bri ght
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costumes and realistic beards, choosi ng
th e cast, makin g and selecting the pro ps,
choosing the voices and arranging for
the ta ping of these voices, maki ng the
master tape, and scheduling all the
rehearsals.
As th e zero ho ur approached, there
were mixed feelings to be sure. Some
wo ndered about the wisdom of having
started the project; others encouraged
alo ng the way . Discouragement was met
with " Let's do another tape," or "Let's
try agai n."
About 10 days before the first
presentatio n of the pantomime, the
pastor said, " If no thing more was don·e
and if we never gave a performance, it
has been worth everything that has been
done j ust fo r our peopl e alone." He
referred to the new knowledge o f the
book of Jo b that his peopl e had gained
and the attitude and spirit which
permeated th e rehearsal sessio ns, at
w hich time the entire cast wo uld gather
arou nd the altar, praying that God
would help them to present their parts
well to his glo ry, and that God would
help them learn their lines to harmonize
w ith th e voices o n tape - wh ich indeed
was done in near perfection.
The Desha Church was packed for the
first performance Jan . 31. Several peopl e

Myrtle Street M ission of First Church,
Cabot, has become Second Church of
Cabot. The mission was begun in 1962,
and had 35 charter members un der the
leadersh ip of Pastor 0 . L. Justice.
Leonard Cundiff of Jacksonvill e was
elected by the church as its first pastor.
He is a native of Kentucky who has
recently retired fro m the Air Force. He
has pastored in many areas.
Participating in the o rganization
meeting were Caroline Association
Missionary J. M . James, moderator;
Pasto r Cundiff; H. L. Lipford, pastor at
First Chu rch w hen the mission was
begun; and Harold O ' Bryan, present
pasto r of First Church .
The new church elected J. C. Blohm,
Reece Reveley and A. T. McConnell as
trustees. Elected deacons w ere Reveley,
M cConnell, and Scott Pilkington.

Arkansas Baptists attend
writers' conference
NASHVILLE- Three Arka nsas Bapt ists
were amo ng t he part ici pants in a writers'
conference for adult Sunday School
materials at the Southern Bapt ist Su nday
Schoo l Boa rd, Feb. 2B-M arch 2.
They were Tai D. Bo nham, South Side
C hurc h , Pin e Blu ff; Jo h n C.
M cclanahan, pastor of First Church,
Pine Bluff; and Do n C. Cooper of the
Sunday School Department, Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n.
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Resulution honors
former ABN editor
The Executive Committee of the
Southern Baptist Convention, in a
resolution adopted at its recent winter
meeting in Na hville, commended Erwin
L. M cDonald, orth Little Rock, for 15
years' service as editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine " and nearly 40
years in journalism and denominational
service."
In an appraisal of Dr. M cDonald's
editorship of the Arkansas Baptist
wee kly, the resolution stated, " His work
as editor in Arkansas from 1957 through
1971 was marked by courageous
edi torials, effective news coverage and a
delightful touch of good humor ... His
influence in the fellowship of Southern
Baptists has been extensive and his
efforts productive of much good in th e
ca use of Christ."
Dr. McDonald began his career as a
Russellvill e, Ark., newspaperman. He is a
former reporter and city editor of t he
Da ily Courier-D emocrat, Russellvill e,
and a former edi tor o f Th e Southern
Standard, Arkadelphia, Ark ., weekly. He
is now relig ion ed itor of the Arkansas
Democrat, Little Rock .
His denominational positions have
included pastorates in Arkansas,
Kentucky, and South Carolina; public
relations directorships at Southern
Seminary, Louisville, and at Furman
University, Greenville, S.C.; and service
as coordinator of the Kentucky Baptist
Schools and Colleges.
The SBC Executive Committee has
announced that it will present a plaque
to Dr. McDonald at the annual meeting
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
next November.

3 ministers of music
to be on TV special
FT. WORTH, Tex. - Three Arkansas
ministers of music will travel to Israel
during March along with 22 other
members of The Centurymen to
participate in the filming of an hourlong NBC-TV special to be aired on
Easter Sunday, April 2, from 4 p.m . to 5
p.m. EST.
Among those traveling to Israel are
Jim M. Hart, minister of music at First
Church, Hope; Jim Raymick, minister of
music at Park Hill Church, North Little
Rock ; and J. Franklin Haygood, minister
of music at First Church, Mena.
Haygood was recently selected to
become a new member of The
Centu rymen,
an all-male choir
composed of 100 ministers of music
from across the Southern Baptist
Convention . All members of The
Centurymen are qualified conductors in
their own right, and most have
impressive credits as career vocalists.
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Registration cards for Convention
M essen gers attending the Southern Baptist Convention in Philadelphia, Pa.,
June 6-8, 1972, should take messenger registration cards pro perly executed as
authorized by the church in business sessio n. The m esse nger ca rds are
available on request as fo llows:
SBC Registration
525 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
Please indicate th e number of cards desired. No church may appoint more
than ten m essengers.

Doctrines of the faith

The holiness of God
By Jimmy A. Millikin
Southern Bapti

L College

God has revea led himself to be a moral being. This means
that God distinguishes between right and wrong, and that h e
is ve ry much co ncerned abou t what is right.
Many t rms have been used to d escri be the moral nature
of God : such as hol in ess, righteousn ess, justice, truthfu lness,
mercy, love, wrath , grace, and others. It would be instructive
to discuss each of these terms separately. However, the nature
of these studi es wil l not permit such a detailed treatment. Besid es, so me o f the te rms convey similar ideas. Thus, to save
space an d repetition we will discuss the moral nature o f God
under one basic co ncept - his holiness.
Th e origin of the term " holy" is not clear. Its basic meanMillikin
ing seems to be that of separateness or apartness. Thus, God 's
holiness means that he is separate and different from things created. He is infinitely
exalted above his creation . In this se nse, ho liness is not a particular and distinct
attribute of God at all. It is a descri ption of all that God is and does. Holiness is the
very essense of God's being. It is God himself.
In a true sense, however, holin ess may be see n as a particular attribute. As such
it describes God in two respects. Negatively, it mean s that God is free from all that
is impure (Hab. 1 :13). Positively, it denot es that God embodies all that is pure and
good. The apostle Joh n states both of these aspects when he declares : " God is light,
and in him is no darkness at all " (I Jn . 1:5).
If there is any difference in importance in the attributes of God, his holiness
would certainly occupy the first place. The term " holy" is used more frequently in
the Bible than any other to describe God . Wh enever God made himself known
through visions or personal appearances, the thing th at stood out the most was
his holiness (cf. Ex. 3:1-6; Isa. 6:1 -8; Rev. 4:8). Th e prophet Isaiah alone speaks of
God as the "Holy One" some 30 times.
Hence, there is a biblical basis for consid ering holiness to be the fundamental
attribute of God, the governing quality in his nature. From God 's holiness issues
all of his other moral attributes. Actually, the other attributes may be looked upon
as manifestations of God's holin ess.
God's holiness, for example, is manifested in his concern with right and wrong;
that is, God is righteous and just in his dealings with men. He is a God of truth. Because he is righteous God hates sin and condemns it in man; hence, God has the
quality of wrath (Psa. 11 :4-7; Rom . 1 :18) .
Also, because God is holy, h e is good. God's goodness, in turn, is manifested
in his mercy, grace, and longsuffering (Ex. 33 :19; 34 :6-7). The much emphasized
attribute of love in the N ew Testam ent is simpl y God 's holiness manifested in its
compassionate goodn ess. This is th e thing that makes God's love so unbelievable
and astonishing; it is the love of the Holy one (I sa. 52:8-10).
The holin ess of God, then, is the sum total of all God's moral attributes. Holiness is his name (I sa. 57:15). It is sy nonymous with diety. It is the one attribute by
which God wishes to b e remembered (Psa. 30:4; 97 :12). It is the attribute which
exalts and glorifies God th e most (Psa. 99).
Let us keep this fact in mind as w e co ntinue these doctrinal studies. In this day
of permissiveness which tends to deny the awfu ln ess of sin, we need a new vision
of God's holin ess. Our view of the necessity of Christ's death for sin will largely
depend on our view of God's holiness. Light views of sin and the atonement will
result from a light view of God 's holin ess.
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Clear Creek Association

Woman's viewpoint

Building, remodeling
planned by churches

On casting out anchors

By Paul E. Wilhelm, Mi sionary

Wendell Morse, pastor of First
Church, Mulberry, since Oct. 8, 1969,
ha resigned. His failing health due to
chronic nephritis has required him to
apply for total disability under ocial
ecurity and Annu ity Board provisions.
The Mulberry Church has grown during
the o er two years ministry of Mr.
Mor e. There we re 133 additions to the
church; 68 of these by baptism. Receipts
have increased 50° o and Mission gifts
from $2400 to $5700 per year, or over 110
percent. The Lottie Moon Foreign
Mission offering has tripled since 1968.
unday
chool attendance has
increased from 135 average, to 190
average in a recent quarter. The church
purchased a bus, built a complete new
kitchen, and tiled the floor of th e
fellowship hall. All the pews in the
auditorium were cushioned and a P.A.
system installed. Money is on hand to
tile all floors of the educational building.
Morse will serve as interim pastor at
Mulberry while they are seeking a
pastor, and hopes to suppl y in the area
following this, as opportunities prevail
and health permits.
Roger E. Ghormley, associate pastor of
First Church, Mulberry since August,
1971, had resigned to become pastor of
the Cedarville Church. Ghormley, a
student of West Ark. College in Ft.
Smith, was licensed and ordained by the
Spradling Church of Ft. Smith.
* • •
The Oak Grove Church has voted to
bu ild a 34 by 40 ft. addition to their
auditorium. The 106 plus seating space
will have a foyer with double glass doors
at th e entrance. The church is also
pouring a 40 by 60 foot concrete slab for
combination use of play-ground and bus
parking. Wayne Davis is pastor.

...

Second Ch urch, Clarksville has voted
to brick veneer the entire church plant.
Plans also include a new roof and
steeple with a bell. The church has
purchased its first bus in the beginning
of a bus ministry. Jim Henley is pastor.
Bill Bullock is associate pastor.

. ..

The Alma First Choir will be on tour
March 28-April 1. The trip will include
appearances at First Chu rch, Sparkman
(28), First Church, Carlisle, (29), East End
Church, betwee n Little Rock, and
Sher idan (3 0), and the Youth
Convention in Hot Springs the 31st.
Tentative plans include a stop at
Ouac hita on the way home. Also, the
" One Way" ensemble of the choir wil l
sing at the Carlisle High School, and the
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By Iris O'Neal Bowen

When Paul was on his journey to Rome for trialrc1fler being
allowed to visit his friends in Sidon, he was again put aboard
ship. from there on they had nothing but trouble. Storms assailed them and Paul pleaded that they not go on. Since the
centurion "believed the master and the owner of the ship more
than these things that were spoken by Paul, "they sailed anyway."
Soon they were overcome by the storm and winds and
were about to be driven aground. Then, "fearing lest we
should fall upon rocks, they cast four anchors out of the stern
and wished for the day."
How often we, in our journeys through stormy times, cast
Mrs. Bowen
out anchors and how terribly we wish for the day.
Of course, our little c rafts are small and un-seaworthy, for we have put them
together from frail materials. When we should have used timbers seasoned with
endurance, we gathered "seconds" here and there to put together our crafts. All
the e sentials have been fashio ned by o ur human desires. The blue-prints, even,
are hand-drawn as we build our crafts as we think we want them.
And then we launch out into such dange rous waters! Tempestuous winds deadly calms - treacherous rocks-lashing waves; any of these could inundate our
little boats at any time.
How can we have so much faith in ourselves, to put out into the dark and
stormy seas, against such odds, no better equipped than we are!
Small wonder we need anchors!
Yes, when the night is long and dark and we wait through the dreadful hours, wishing and praying for the morning light to break, it is good to know that we have anchors to stay our ships and keep us on an even keel till the stormy night is past.
If I were asked to name four good anchors to hold us fast in place, I believe I
would say faith, hope and love, and then I would add courage, for we need it too,
against the night.

Arkansan is appointed
to Historical Commission
Erwin L. McDonald, form erly editor of
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, has
been appointed by the Historical
Commission of the Southern Baptist
Convention, Nashville, to serve on a
committee of 19 to make a su rvey of the
commission.
McDonald, who is currently serving as
religion editor of the Arkansas
D emocrat, is a member of the Southern
Baptist Historical Society. The only
Arkansan on the committee, he has
been assigned by Dr. Lynn E. Mays Jr.,
executive secretary of the commissio n,
to Study Group Ill, which will be
studying publishing as it relates to the
commission's work.
Other groups from the committee will
survey study procuremen t and
preservation, study and research, and
promotion.
The committee will meet in Nashvil le
on April 17-18.
Girls Training Center in Alexander.
Speaker for the Choir Youth Banquet
April 29, and also to share testimony in
the morning service at Alma First, April
30, is John Westbrook, first black
football player of the Southwest
conference. Truett Thomas is minister of
music and youth. Paul Stockemer is
pastor.

Revivals _ _ _ __
Grand Avenue, Ft. Smith, March 2631; Charles Wood, evangelist. Don
Moore is pastor.
Portland Church, Feb. 4-6; lay witness
mission; 1 profession of faith, 6 renewal
groups started. Thomas Darter is pastor.
Trinity, El Dorado, Feb. 20-25;
Clarence Shell, evangelist, Bob Elmore,
music; 7 professions of faith, 8 by letter,
34 other committments. Tommy
Robertson is pastor.
First, Little Rock, for the deaf, began
March 22, through March 26; Jerry
Potter, eva ngelist.

Eagle Heights calls
minister of music, youth
Eagle
Heights
Church, Harrison,
has called Wallace
Ferguson as minister
of music and youth .
Before coming to
Harrison he served
as minister of music
and youth at Magnolia Church in
Crossett.
Ferguson
He is a graduate
of Ouachita University. Mrs. Ferguson is also a graduate of
Ouachita, a nd is an accomplished musician.
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And some .... . evangelists
(Eph . 4:11)

Carlston " Red" Berry
arlston " Red" BNry 1s staff eva ngelist at Fisher treel
Churc h, Jon sboro, and co-laborer with Pastor Bob Al exa nder.
He is 37, and is married to the fo rmer Paul a Manning of
W iner. The Berrys have four daughters, ranging in age from
seven 10 15.
Berry was ed uca ted in Jo n sboro public schools, Ouac hita
University, and Arkansas State University. He has be n preach ing sin e age 14. He is also experienced in teaching school,
coaching basketball, and radio station manage me nt.
Berry's address is 706 West Jeffe rso n, Jon esboro 72401.
Berry

Brotherhood

God's soldier, too
" For Go d a nd Country" ould readil y
b e th e motto for many of our milit ary
pe rsonnel overseas. This is certainly true
of Tsgt. Claren e Robbins, the Royal
Am bassador Leader for the Immanuel
Baptist Chu rch, Madrid, pain. The
church has five Roya l Ambassador
chapters. Th ey a re registered with the
Arka nsas Broth e rhood De pa rt me nt. It is
a rea l pl easure to have this fine group on
o ur list.
The five c hapte rs have 14 counselo rs.
Th e ave rage atte ndance in Ja nuary was
52. This is an exce lle nt reco rd . We co uld
wish and p ray for a h u ndred o r so
c hurc h es a nd c hapte rs in Arka nsas.
Sgt. Ro b bins has le d in th e
organization of th e c hapters. The
counselo rs were trained unde r his
leadership . They a re all excelle nt,
q ualified wo rke rs. Crusade r counselo rs
a re Robe rt W. and Martha Bridges,
James Watso n C hapte r; Fra ncisco
Rodriques a nd Pa ul Burton , Ge rald
McNeely Chapte r; George W. Patterson,

William R ntz, Da le Mowery, Ro be rt W.
Zimmerman and Lloyd Bl anton, Russell
Hill iard hapter .
Pioneer ou nselo rs a re, for grades 7-9,
Enrique Lo pez and Frank L. To masy,
Wi nfred (Wimpy) Ha rpe r C hapter;
grades 10-12, Arc hie Bost, Do nni e L.
Ba s, and Ted Wi lkins, James Bu ie
Cha pter.
Th e c hurc h has a fin e Ba ptist Me n 's
Organi zation . Roy E. Bailey is the
presi de nt. Vice presid e nt is Pa ul E.
Burto n . Cla re nce Robbi ns serves as
secre ta ry. At a recent meeti ng they had
19 m e n prese nt o n a cold , bad morn ing.
They sponso r witnessing, visitatio n and
o ther mission activit ies. Ja mes Watso n is
the pasto r for Imma n ue l Churc h .
Congratulations to thi s fin e group of
Royal Ambassad o r wo rke rs a nd Ba ptist
Me n office rs of Imman ue l Churc h,
Mad rid, Spain . It is g reat to have even a
sma ll part in th e p ro mo tio n of t h is
wonderful missio n p rojec t.-C. H .
Seaton

A new featu reArkansas evange lists
The
A r ka n sas
Bap tist
Newsmagazine wil l present a n
Arkansas eva ngelist eac h week
giving a b rie f biogra phica l ske tch
and pho to . Whil e th is fea ture does
not constitute an e ndorseme nt
e ithe r by the Arka nsas Baptist
Newsmagazin e o r the Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntio n, it is an
e ffort to prese nt in the most
favorable lig ht th e men w ho m
God has calle d into the fie ld o f
fu ll-time eva ngelism . All me n
p rese nt e d
h ave
b ee n
recomme nde d by on e o r mo re
highl y regarde d pastors a nd th ese
letters of e ndorseme nt a re on fi le
in th e Eva ngelism office of Jesse
Re ed . It is hoped that this
ex posure and reco gnitio n will
result in increased effective ness on
their pa rt to reac h lost people for
o ur Lord. Watch th is colu mn ea ch
week for your favorite evangelist.

Deaths _ _ _ __
Johnny Webb, 45, Little Rock, d ied
Ma rch 12. He was a member of first
Ch urch, Nort h Little Rock.

'
Leonard G. Wilson, 56, Little
Ro c k,
died March 12. He was a m e mber of
C rystal Hill Church.
Mrs. Alice Esther Jenkins, 83,
Batesville, d ied March 12. She was a
me mbe r of West C h urch .
Thurston C. Stewart, 73, North Little
Rock, died March 10. He was a member
o f Berea Chu rch .
Mrs. Mary Waldrens Henry, 68, Little
Rock, died March 10. She was a member
o f Nalls Memo rial Ch urch .
Arch J. Bradford, 80, Pottsvi lle , died
March 11. He was a member of Po ttsville
Churc h.
Max Andrew Tackett, 59, former
Texarka na po lice c hief, died Marc h 12.
He was a me mbe r of Beech Stre et
Church .
Bert Gibbs Jr., 53, Pine Bluff, die d
March 12. He was a c ha rter membe r of
Forest Pa rk Chu rch .
Mrs. Elizabeth Ball McClain, 84,
Co nway, died Ma rch 13. She was a
me mber of fi rst C h urch .

The church h eld a recognition service for R.A .'s in January, w ith 46 boys and 14
counselors participatin g. Sgt. Robbins is to t he left of the America n flag.
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(Co nti n ued on page 19)
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Bible study will be offered
for both leadership and youth

0.

Is th1 a f1r \ t l
l hr I wo s t

t ('
onfrrrn1c>~
Biblr
will be d1ffprrnt
from otlwr mN•ling,
1~
we ar .iu U\tOmNI
~
10 in 0111• sprcific
wa y. Th
sing l •
mind<'d
pu1 posr
and fun tion of thr
Bibi
onf rcncrs
will be to off r 111
Hatfi Id
ver session an indepth study of a signifi am portion of
the scriptur
Bibi study, pur and clean I
Isn't that great?
rnnfer nee fo r
A general Bibi
church leaders, plus a mi111 Bible co nferen e for youth only will meet in Li11le
Rock, April 10-11 at the Olivet hu 1c.h,
6711 W est M arkh am treel.
The general con fer n c for chur h
leaders meeting in five s ssions, M on day afternoon throu gh Tu day evening, will open Monday aft rnoon ,
April 10, with Franklin Pa s hall, pastor
for First Church, Nashville, Tenn., tea hing Galatians followed by Ch ster Ru s-

-·

,1

wll t<•.ic h111g c ts. I ollowing thi, 1wnC'1,11 sc•,,1011 llw1 r w ill bp fou1 PIC'ctivP
stud y g1oup, w11h Urnw, Sc>lph l<'Mhing
M ,llllww 5, b, 7, l, .i1,1h t,1ught by Vc•,tN
Wollw1 ; ,1•nc•s1s 1,iught b y Jimmy Millik111, ,111d R<'vc•l,111 011 taught by Roy I Iiiton
A simil.ir ,c hc•dulC' i, pl,1nncd for
th<' Monday c>vening ,ession and for
thrC'C' sessio n, on ruc>sday.
Th g<'1wr.il co nfc1 C'ncc> c,rn give "
pa stor, mis,iondry or Sunday S hool
teachc-r a g1 <'ill back log of knowlcdg<'
and 111,pir.ition l o u,C' 111 Biblr teac.hing
and prNc hing.
ThC'1C' is ,1 pldnnc•d 1cla tionship in
th e> selr ti on f th e Books to b studied :
1. r lc•ctions a1C' from both the
Old ,ind Nrw Tc•stamcnts.
2. al.it1,111s will be the January
Bible study for 1973.
3. Acb will be th e major Bible mat rial in the Apri l quart r unday
hool lesson of both th e
Lif and Work and the Uniform
eri s for yout h and adult divisions.
The m1n1 onf ren c for you th is
s h duled for two night sessions only

on Apiil 10-11 at Markham Str et
hurc h, Lillie Rock at 9701 West Markh,11n .
U. K. 5 •lph will rotate to the mini
1 onfc-rencc•, tr,1ching Matt hew 5, 6, 7.
Dr. W . t. I larvillc, clinical pathologist,
13.iptist Medi al
enter, Little Rock
and und.iy School tecJch rat Immanuel
R,1ptis1 Church, Lillie Rock, will follow
Dr . clph, teaching from the book of
RomJns. Mini on( •rence sessions will
~tnrt ra h evening at 7 p.m. and will
dosr with a youth folk -musica l group
from 0:30-9:00 p.m.
P ople a11ending either co nference
Jr
r minded to bring a Bible, note
pad ,ind pen ii.
Bible study! Specialized for leaders
.tnd yout h. It's just great! - Lawson
Hatfield, director

Between parson and pew

A legitimate love affair
By Velma M erritt
Nothing is quite so soul -thrilling as walking into a worship
service and immediately sensing that love abounds. The ingredient - love - is the difference between success and failure.
When talking with several members of First Church, Dallas,
I quickly discover d that they had in th ei r opinion the best
church, the best staff, th e best program, the best spirit, and
th e best pa stor in all th e world! What was so amazing about
these profound stat ements was th at th ey were not stated th ey were implied in the ton e of vo ice of th e conversation
and were hon sl expr ssrons of an inward feeling.
Hearin g Dr. Crisw ell spea k quit e a bit made me aware
that the feeling is mutual. The love h has for his people is
Mrs. Merritt
topped only wi th his love for the Master. His people know
beyond any doubt that th ey are loved o llectiv ly and individually.
M y husband was pastor of on o f th mi ssio ns of First Chur h, Dallas, and w e
found that th e love expressed was as on tagio us as chicken pox as we also became
caught up in th is grea t love affair.
Th e love shown in this Dallas chur h is not a unique situation . Much smaller
churches have exhibited th e same feeling.
One of the great reviva ls o f this century bega n when the pastor's wife of a large
metropolitan church stood and confessed befo r her peopl that for years she had
felt only bittern ess toward them because they had demanded so much time of her
husband. As her bitterness came ou t, love am into her voice and God worked
miracles in days to co me.
Sometimes we try 10 substitute g nuine love with likes. The pa stor likes his
people or the people like th eir pastor b ause o f what th y ca n do for each other.
The pastor loves his peopl e and the peopl e love their pastor, however, in spite of
what they can do for each other.
Love in a church is much like th e spirit -fi ll ed life. If yo u've got it, you can't help
but show it!
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· Dr. Jackson

When I started to school at
Ouachita, I had been a Christian
for only two years, and I had a
great deal to learn both about the
requirements of Christian living
and about myself. The friends I
made in the Baptist Student Union
at Ouachita and all over the state
and the experiences I had in BSU
work came at a critical time for my
personal and Christian growth and
development. Coming as they did
at one of the most impressionable
stages of life, those experiences
and those friends have made an
indelible impression on my basic
personality and on my concept of
what it means to be a Christian. For
thousands of college students, BSU
is a powerful influence in the
molding of basic Christian
character.
(John Jackson is Assistant
Professor in the Government
Department at Southern Illinois
University.)
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Your state convention at work _______________
National, Southern Baptists meet
to plan for joint programs
Victor Glass, ~ecrc>la ry o f the
De parlm<'nt o f Wo rk wllh
aliona l
Baptists fo r the Ho me M ission Board,
was a le adi ng p arllC'lpanl in a recent
workshop h e ld al Ca mp Paro n for
future planning in our work with
National and Southern Baptists in
Arkansas. Also par11c1pating we re Fre d T.
Guy, Pres,dc>nl o f the Consolidate d
Baptist Convc>n11o n in Arkansas, G. R.
Mazique, Pre~id<'nl o f the Regula r
Baptist ConHm llon in Arkansas, a nd
Charles H A\hcraft, Execu tive Secre la ryT reasure r of the Arkansas Baptist State
Conven11on
A total of 49 pa ruc ipanls we re aske d
what they thoug ht
ational and
South<'rn Baptists in Arkansas should be
doing together for the cause of Christ.
Th e following programs were suggested
Associational joint programs of
gelling acquain ted as pastors, layme n,
women and youth . Programs that will
assist th<' voung people to establish
Chris t ian
re lationships thereb y
min1m11ing delinquency and lack of
faith in each other. Programs of bringing
vouth to Christ, and round-table
d iscu ssions for laymen on the need s of
the churches.
State-wide joint conferences we re
given top p riorny as mea ns to get
acquainte d, 10 share the Christ ian

,t,

~ "'!'

experience, to establish better
communication on local levels, to share
cal<'nd.1rs of activlli<'s, and to set specific
goals of our working relationships
An Advisory Committee of state
lead ership was indicated as helpfu l a nd
necessary to achieve any lasting progra m
of work
It was the unanimous opinion of the
part icipants that the best interest of
God's kingdom would be served as we
learn to coopNale as Christians in o u r
local communities. We do not know
enough about each other at p resent to
e nt<!r into many helpful p rograms, but
we can b ridge the gap in Christ Jesu s
who is God 's re deemer 10 a ll t he world ,
by following the Ho ly Spirit's lead ing.
We know God is concern e d about e ve ry
pe rson an d we know God 's people
oug ht to b e. It was also no te d by the
atio nal Ba ptist~ that much o f the
current unrest in the Black community
ste m s fro m economic need s. Everyo ne is
caugh t by rising prices a nd the less
tech n ical skill e d arc the last to recieve
wage incre ases. Ro b e rt U. Fe rguson,
Directo r, Wo rk with ationa l Baptists.
O f the
pastors,
m issions,
d ea cons,
wo r kers.

49 pa rtic ipants, we had 34
four supe rint e nde nts of
two assis tant pasto rs, five
a nd fo ur d e nominational

~.
C
the

•
Cooperat1ve
Program
and •..
New Orleans Seminary
By Grady C. Cot hen, Pre ,dent
The
ew Orle ans Baptist Seminary
does not exist for its own sake. It is a tool
o r instrume nt of the chu rches th rough
the Southern Baptist Convention to
provide gradua te the ological educa11o n .
In , ho rt the e w Orlean Seminary is th e
c re ation and servant of the c hurches.
The provision of leade rship fo r th e
c hurc hes and their va rious missio na ry,
ev an ge l, s t ,c ,
and
e du cat io n a l
e nte rprises cons11tu1e the mission o f the
in s t itution . T h us th r o u g h th e
Coopera11ve Progra m the c h u rc h es a re
not suppo rung an institution whic h
exists for its o w n sa ke, but rathe r, they
are cont ributing lo th e provision of
lead e rsh ip for themselves a nd the causes
w hic h we fos te r.
The Cooperative Program pro -.ides 65
pe rcent of the o perating funds of e w
Orlea ns Se minary. It 1s not too much
thus 10 say that the Co ope rat i"e Program
is the life blood to r the seminary. The
Se m ina ry cannot exist w ithout it and its
prog ram wo uld be criticall) hampe re d if
the re we re substan tial re duct ion it.
While it is prope r and desirable to say
w e a re very grateful to the Southern
Baptist c hurc hes for the support
provided th rough the Cooperative
Progra m, it is e quall proper to sa) that
our
outhe rn Baptist people are
p ro\ ,ding for the ir O\\O need through
th is means.
coope rathe effort of the
Se mi nar. and the churches in achieving
commo n goals is de irable and
ma ndato r . clo e \\orl...ing relationship
i nece a ry ince we are strongl
mut uall} dependent.

WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS: (/. to r .) N. H. M cGill, R. H. D orri ,
Paul Barrington, Charles H. Ashcraft.
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l the eminar) , "e tall.. to the faculty
and the tudent frequent!) about the
nature of the ,upport given to us b the
churches and c all to the attention of the
gra duating clas es the fact that the
quicke t, be t wa) to help the Seminary
is through the
upport of the
Cooperath e Program. This working
relation hip ha been good for the
churche and for the eminary. We look
confident I 10 the future working within
th is arrangement.
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Your superintendent of missions at work
Associallonal superintendents of missions gathC'red at
Mather Lodge, March 6-8, for their annual retre at, sponsored
jointly by the Missionaries' Fellowship and the tatc Missions
De pa rtment The program theme was " The Man in the
Middle" and dealt wi th the ethica l responsibility of the
missionaries to the churches and pastors in their associations
on one hand, and denominational agencies on the other.
Special features on the program foc used attention on the
state mission aid given to small churches, the missionary
adapting to the faci lities available to him for his work, and
discussions of the associational progra m and the missionary
from a pastor's point of view. It was turly a mountain-top
experience, and these good men went back do wn the
mountain with enthusiasm a nd a deeper dedication to their
mission task .- R. H. Dorris, Director, De partme nt of
Missions

The " Singing Missionaries" quartette enriched the retreat.
They are 5. D. Hacker (Independence), president of the
Missionaries' Fellowship, Carl Overton (Ashley County),
secretary, Harold White (Harmony), vice-president, and Ray
Mcclung (Pulaski County).

Raymond Reed, (Bartholomew), Ross Williams (Caddo
River), and Elva Adams (Buckner), fou nd time to relax and
enjoy the scenic beauty of Petit Jean.

Carroll Gibson, Green County Association, delivered an
excellent message on " The Missiona ry's Eth ical
Responsibility to Pastors."

Time to reflect upon the program is shared by Hugh Owen
(Central), Bible teacher for the retreat, Dewey W. Stark
(Interim, Carey Assn), and E. E. Griever Jr., pastor of First
Church, Berryville.

J. A. Kuehn (Faulkner County) and Charles D. Conner (Red
River) discuss Kuehn's m essage on "The Missionary's Ethical
Responsibility to the Churches."

March 23, 1972
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Buses, buses everywhere
Second, Hot Springs has the most
School de part ments and classes have
been started and more arc be ing
p lanned
A clothing room and food pantry
have been stocked a nd are used e ve ry
week to meet the needs o f people being
reached fo r Sunday School and wo rship
A rich fellowship in the churc h has
deepened an d me llowed into a h armo ny that is beautiful in Christ.
They h ave fou nd people who are
willing to meet the need . The wo rk
is more tha n a program, it 1s a ministry
Second Ba ptist's bus ministry has
been effective in building communi ty
aware ness. Several c hurc hes have started bus routes There are o ver 20 buses
rolling each weeke nd in the Ho t Springs
area apa rt from the 10 b uses of Second
Baptist Churc h. The attitude among
the seve ral c h urch es usi ng buses is refl ected in anothe r quo te fro m Prince,
" When we have all reac he d all we can
reach, the re will still be mo re that have
not been reac hed."
Mo re tha n 40 Second Baptist me mbe rs work in the Bus Outreach Missions
M inistry. Each bus has a bus captain,
a driver and a youth host and hostess.
These visit the ir ro utes eve ry Saturday
morning 9:30 a.m. till noon and then
re turn o n Sunday morning and pick
the m up for Sunday School and return
the m home following the morning
worship service.
There is a childre n's worship service
at 11 a.m. for 4-year-olds, through
second grade. Also, there is a new me m-

Excite m ent 1s the word at Second
Baptist Churc h, Hot Springs, Arkansas
" We're in BUS-1-ncss for the Lord," 1s
the way Be n L. Prince, associate pastor,
writes abo ut the chu rc h's outreach
t hrough a g ro wing bus ministry.
Walte r Yelde ll, pasto r, has h ad a vision
for seve ral years o f a busy ministry in
Hot Springs. Prince, too, got this same
v1s1on recently while assisting in a revival in Wichita, Kansas w here he observed several ch urc hes wi th bus ministries
In July o f 1971, Second Ba ptist
Churc h, whic h already owned a "trip"
b us, purc hased two used buses from
t he Hot Springs school system From
t hese t hree buses the ministry has now
g rown to te n buses with two mo re being
made ready He re 1s the sto ryIn August, 1971, 41 people gathe red
at the church on a Saturday morning
to " survey" thre e bus routes. The next
morning the y sent o ut o ne bus and
pic ked up eight rid ers. On a recent
Sunday morning 10 buses picked up
263 ride rs.
What has h appened in between?
Last c hurc h year, the c hurch baptized 60 people. The fi rst five mo nths
of this c hurc h yea r we have had 62 professions of fa ith.
The Sunday Sc hool e nrollme nt has
increased by 151 ne w me mbers in the
first five months o f t he c hurc h year.
The average atte ndance o f the Sunday
school in 1970-71 was 597. The Sunday
School ave rage atte ndance for February, 1972, was 760. Several new Sunday
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ber's clJss at 11 d m <'d(h Sunday
morning. The- dJss mPets fo r four weeks
and is for Pach pc-rson w ho comc-s on
prof ssion of fait h, dnd other new mc, mbe rs who dc-s1re to a11 c•nd
Bapmmal \Crv1ccs a re observed nearly every Sunday morni ng a t the c.lose
of the morning wo rship service The
goal is this - ".is lo ng as we can fill u p
a bus we are morally obl igated to get
anot her bus When will 11 all sto p? I low
ca n you stop a m1ss1ons ministry like
this?"
The Youth Director, Pat Batchelor, reports how some of the youth of the
church feel about helping in the bus
ministry:
" It's changed m y li fe 1" a nd "I' m much
more aware of people - everywhe re I
go." These wo rds really te ll wh at the
Bus Missio ns Ministry is doing for the
yo ung people o f Second Churc h Th ey
no w have a caring responsibility fo r
the people o n their bus, but the greatest
thing is that it spreads to oth e rs they
see daily. " It seemed easy a nd nat ural
to tell one of our riders about Christ."
The bus ministry has given our yo ung
people a taste of basic Christianity. One
youth host said, " I've learned to love
people more than I love me."
Bus captain number 1 puts it this way:
When I became the first Bus captain
at Second Baptist I was not aware that
it would be the most rewarding c hallenge of my life. My eyes have be e n
opened to many needs, both material
and spiritual that I did not know existed
so close to ho me . Th is work has taken
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Church bus evangelism clinic
me into places that I would not have
gone by choice and from those places
have come the richest blessings. This
service has made tne realize that "Go
Ye" not only means Africa, or some
other far way place, but that the need
for missionary love and concern is all
about us. I have found parents with
little or no concern, school-aged c hildren that had never been to Sunday
School or church who were anxious
to attend, and e lderly people with
handicaps who eagerly accepted the
service that the Bus Mini~try offered.
My compassion has been quickened,
my vision extended and my heart filled
with joy as I d o what I was saved to do ''serve."
Warm body, warm heart-

The Bus Missions M inistry made us
realize that we would need clothing
for some of the c hildren and adults.
From every bus came the cry - "we
have children that need help - they
need clothes, food, medicine." We
asked - people gave. One story: Three
little children attended, they were dirty.
When they first wanted to sit in your
lap, I secretly c ringed within. It's not
easy at first. But, I got permission from
the parents to clothe the children with
clean, good clothes . We provided extra
clothes to be worn during the week,
too.
Week by week, they come neate r
and cleaner. Because Chris1ians care,
little boys wash themselves clean and
little gi rls roll up their hair, to look nice

on Sundays. Recen1ly, one lady called
and said, "Last Sunday I sa1 in church
and felt good in all my finery, then you
came in with your bus c hildren and
ruined my Sunday " "All I wanted to
do," she said, 'was to get out of there
and give you some money for shoes
for those kids."
A Sunday School class - one of several - gives money each week for refreshments, and clothing, for the children. They haven't been asked, they
give because they love. They give because they love the lord.
What can your heart say when:

A little girl, 5 years o ld, wants to put
her arms around your neck and give
you a kiss on the c heek because she
has learned about love?
A Sunday School worker who was
once rebellious to all those "bus children", now puts her arms around them
and helps clean them up if they need
it?
A 14-year-old girl says: "I'm so glad
yo u came to my home. I' m a Christian
now. I've been baptized and I'm witnessing to my brothers and sisters and
friends." She has already led 3 to Christ.
Our people had a mind to work and
God is blessing in countless ways. With
the right enthusiasm based on Christ,
you can do anything!
Bus ministry as seen by the pastor
In my 30 yea rs as a Southern Baptist
pastor I have seen great things com e
to pass in our denomination. In the
decad e of the SO's I saw our denomi-

Tell us about yours
Mr. Hatfie ld who asked Mr. Prince for th e a bove picture and article gives
further word a bout the bus o utre ac h ministry.
Recently, I conducte d a l ay Evan ge lism Schoo l using WIN materials in
the Benton County Association. We me t w ith the First Church, Rogers. This
church on a recent Sunda y, using two buses b rought in 117 new Sunday
School me mbe rs. Th ey have now purchased two more buses and plan additional routes. Immanuel Churc h, Roge rs is o perating two bus routes and one
of the small churche s, Garfie ld, has o ne bus.
Springdale, First Church, re ports six buses ope rating and a total of 201
riders on a re ce nt Sunday. First Churc h and Windsor Park of Fort Smith have
effective bus outre ach programs. North Main Church, Jonesboro, was one
of the first churches in the state to use the bus ministry effect ive ly.
To my knowledge, the 12 buses of Second Church, Hot Springs, comprise the largest fleet of buses of any church in our state convention.
"Buses, buses eve rywhere, and all the wheels are turningBuses, buses eve rywhe re, new members are now enrolling!''
Pretty lousy poetry, but good outreac h. Right~
Now, let's find out " WHO'S WHO IN THE BUS MINISTRY in Arkansas
Baptist State Convention churches.
In the April 20 issue of the Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagazine we will list
the churches operating a bus ministry. Drop me a card by April 7 and include:
Name of church _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _; number of
buses _ _; total numbe r of riders added to the S.S. to date _ _ _; total
baptisms of bus riders _ _ __
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May 22-23
Baptist Building
naiion do a work that can only be explained as a " miracle of the Lord." Creal
numbers were broughl into our churches and greai numbers came to know
Chris! as their personal Saviour In the
d ecade of the 60's I saw our denomination go down, down, down, in almost
every area of work. I can honestly say
that I never worked any harder in all
my years as a pastor to try to get the
work headed in an "up" direction, but
I must admit that I fai led - and it wasn't
because I had left the Lord out. However, I would not quit t rying.
Praise God! I'm so glad I didn't quit
trying fo r today there is a new joy in
my heart and I know i he Lord put it
there. I believe th e decade of the 70's
will be known as "the era of great bus
ministries." Yes, I a m convinced that
the bus ministry provides the greatest
means of reaching multitudes in the
shortest amount of time with the least
amount o f expendit ure with the fewest
number of workers. Therefore, I feel
that every local Baptist, Bible-believing
and soul-winning church should be involve d in a super -aggressive bus ministry.
In the five months we have been i n
the Bus M issio ns M i nistry, I have seen
our Sunday School gr ow from 560 in
attendance to over 800 in allendance. I
ha ve seen our Sunday School add almost as many to the rolls in the five
mo nths as it took us a year lo add last
year. I have seen more baptisms in this
five months than I did in twelve mo nths
last year. I have seen a spirit amo ng
our people come about that I ha ve
prayed for for ten years, and it's here
and oh, the joy and blessings that it
has brought.
What is the future of it all? It's the
same as it has always been. Indeed, the
future is as bright as the promises of
God. I'm just so glad we have reached
out and taken hold of a vehicle that the
Lord is blessing and it is not for us only.
It is for you. All you have to do is "reach
out" and take hold of it.
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The Ten Commandments in our day
By Lacy K. Solomon
Text: Deuteronomy 5:33

The commandments were given
for a purpose. There
were certain concrete problems of
morality and behavior pattern that
needed to be regulated; the commandments dealt
with those problems.
Solomon
The commandments were given to foster three innate desires of mankind-life, wellbeing
and perpetuity. The commandments
facilitated life m its nature, quality and
durability.
The commandments were given to
call attention to the quicksand in the
swamps of life, to call attention to the
chuckholes 1n the road of life, to call
attention to the maelstroms in life's
oceans, to call attention to the sudden
waterfalls on the rivers of life, to call
attention to the dangerous curves on
life's highway.
Anyone who is concerned enough to
look and honest enough to admit it
will testify that the commandments
called attention to dangerous situations.
The bleached bones of those who failed
to heed the admonition of the commandments attest to the fact o f danger.
No one will deny that the commandme nts were important to Israel. But
are they relevant today? It is said that
the nauon of Israel began with the giving of the law, the Ten Commandments.
Is there any significa nce to these laws
for our nation today?
Some would look at the number of
yea rs that these commandments have
bee n in existence a nd give an affirmative answer, because they are overly
impressed with antiquity. They seem to
think that b ecause a thing has been in
existence a long time its value is automatically established. Othe rs would take
one look at the more than 3,000 years
and categorically consign them to realm
of antiquat ed encumbrance. For some
individuals have a compulsion for the
new, the young, the current, and the
e phemeral. To them the old is out and
the new is in.
The re is another grou p that would
reject the commandme nts simply because they restrict the full expression
of human nature. This group thinks o ne
should do what he wants to do witho ut
restraint or consequences.
We live in an age whe re m uch significance is p laced on age. Something is
always too o ld or too young. It is up to
d ate or o ut of date. One hears much
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about this being a new day.
I am reminded of a radio program on
the order of "open Mike". A discussion about the generatio n-gap was in
progress. Callers we re telling how different everything is in this new age.
The genera l idea expressed was, "out
with the old and in with the new ". A
woman called and reminded the radio
audience that the basic problems of
human bei ngs are generally the same
as the ones faced by Adam and Eve.
One can find cred e nce in he r remark .
Since man's basic problems are the
same from age to age, it is altogether
feasable that the timeless principles
found in the Ten Commandments arc
applicable in our day.
Now, directing attention to the third
group - the group that is antagonistic
to law, the group that wou ld demand
all o f its libe rty, the group that would
throw off all restraint, the group that
would not only ignore but destroy all
laws, the group that rejects all laws of
an institution, a community, a socie ty,
even the laws of God, as re vealed to
man and proven by the record of history, one notices the reason for the
a ntipat hy toward law. This group has a
lack of understanding of the nature and
purpose of laws.
An exami nation of the laws of God the Ten Commandments will show that
these timeless laws are for the go o d
of man. One does not need to apologize
for th e fact that these are laws, with a
definite call for restraint, control, and
redi rection of impulses. These are laws
that set up bo undaries beyond which
o ne is commanded not to pass. These
are laws that are even concerned with
one's situation.
These laws, or comma ndme nts, are
operative in the physical as well as the
spiritual realm, in the secular as well
as the re ligious realm. These are laws
that d o not feel g uilty about saying no!
But the glorious t hing abo ut the laws of
God is that when they say no, it is for
our own good . The record of history
has shown this.
Today, may we recognize that the
commandme nts are no! simply to punish us, but to protect us. Not simply
to grou nd us, but to guide us. Not to
c hoke off o ur fun, but to channel it.
Not to e nd o ur pleasures, but to enlarge the m. Laws are not simply to fence
us in, but to fence o ut the excesses of
dia bolical forces to which we are so
vulne rable.
God's commandme nts are just. They
serve to guide us on the highway of
life as t he highway sig ns guide us over
the highways o f the country-side and

the stree ts of the cities of America. The
laws of God, like the highway signs, do
not stand to mock us, nor to embarrass
us needlessly, nor simply to condemn
us, nor to impose an impossible task
upon us, but to guide us and to show
us the way.
When one recognizes the purpose
o f laws he will cease to reject them.
Plato says that " the object of laws
is to make those who use (obey) them
happy".
The commandments of God are to life
what a recipe is to a cake, what a map
is to a journey, and what directions
are to an unfamiliar task. God's laws
are the instructions for assembling,
using and maintaining the product of
human nature.
Man has always wanted life with qualities of well being a nd durability. These
qua lities of life don' t just happen in
our day, just as they never just happened. The commandments of God are
d esigne d to bring about the qualities
o f we ll -being a nd durability in our day.
The commandments o f God are given
that we may live, that we may be well,
and that our da ys ma y be long in our
land.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Lacy Solomon
is B.S.U. Director and Professor o f the
Chair of Bible al Arkansas AM&N College, Pine Bluff. He holds the B.A. deg ree fro m Buller College, Tyler, Tex.,
the B.D. degree from Southwestern
Seminary, and th e M.A. d egree from
Ouachita University. He had eight years
pastoral exp erience befo re coming to
his present position.

Heaven
Our life is like a ladder
That reaches to the sky,
Each day we climb a golden rung
To that sweet bye and bye.
Our Saviour's there to g reet us
Whene'er ou r journey ends,
To escort us to that fai r home
To meet again with friends.
For they have gone before us
To dwell forevermore;
And they rejoice to see us
Embark upon that shore.
That place of peace and happiness
Was bought through God's great love.
He sacrificed his only Son,
Who shed for us his b lood.
So, when we've entered Heaven
To join the heavenly band,
We'll sing th roughout ete rnity
The praises of the Lamb.
-Eileen L. (Mrs. J. H.) C risp
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High points of the youth convention
Time and Place:
Convention Auditorium, liot Springs,
March 31, 10.00 am
- 7;30 p.m. Plenty of
free parking spac<'s
for buses and cars.
Friday Night Session - 6:30 - 7:30.
" Where Are the Heroes?" - A drama involving 40 youth or
Davi
Second Church, Little Rock, directed by Jim Maloch or
Second Church and Mrs. arah Miller,
Houston, Tex. This drama has been
written spedically for thi s Youth Convention by Mrs. Miller.
Morning and Afternoon Music will
be p resented by the Ouachita Singers,
Charles W right, director Theme song
will be in keeping with the conven tion
theme, " Here Is M y life." Everybody
will be singing " Here Is M y Life" before
t he day is over. Highlights o r contemporary music wi ll be presented .
Theme Interpretation, " Here Is M y
Life," will be presented at 10:35 a.m

by youth of r11 st, I tot Springs, and youth
of rirst, Searcy, under the d11cum11 of
Mrs. Ray Pea1ce and lydc Snider
" piritual Tips from tht• Ra10rl>J< ks ''
will come JI about 3 10 p.m Don Nall
will introduce and inteIvIC'w two R,1,or
backs, Jon R1ch.ird,on ,ind Jim I lodgl'
Dr William Pimon, popular youth
speaker from SouthwC"stern Seminary
will speak at 11 35 a m on " I lcrP Is
My Life" and at 3 50 p.m. on "You Don't
Have to Wait."
talc Youth Bible Drill and
Also State Speakers' Tournament
Six rap sessions will be conduct<'d
for 300 youth - 150 youth at 9:00 - 9:50
and 150 at noon.
Woody's Catering crvIcc will pro
v1dc a concession stand from 12·00
2:00 p.m. and from 4:15 - 6:30 p.m . .in<l
will serve sandwiches, cold drinks, etc
Yes, we have it all wrapped upl This
program includes it alll The audito rium
will seat 4,0001 o come onl - Ralph W.
Davis

fugcnP Grubb.1, ComultJnt on LJymPn
Ovcrsc,11, forl'ign
M/\11on Bo.1rcl,
directed ,1 L,1y I v.ing<'li,m School ,11
Geyer pring, Fint Church, Feb 21-25
Sumct Lan!' anc/ Life-Jin<' c/wrc lws a/:,o
part1cipa1ed Th<' 111ghI ,Jllcnd.mcc

averaged 97 The d,iy 1r.11nee ,1llf'nc/,11>rl'
av<'ragec/ 14. On Thur1d.iy nigh1,
wirnc~s,ng mghl, 78 pC'ople wen! our !o
wi1nes . Th ere were >IX profe,s1om of
faith. -Jesse S RC'cd

To be more awareof the Bible'smessage
for our day . . . Study the Bible more!
Here is a book to help you .

THE LIVING BIBLE
paraphrased by Kenneth N. Taylor
Using the American Standard Version to guide him, Kenneth
Taylor worked for 14 years in translating the Bible into words
you can read and understand. Every member of the family,
young or old, will enjoy the Scriptures in a new way- as they
relate to our modern needs and problems. Available in a hand·
some padded bind111g and two leather bindings. (Tyndale)
Deluxe padded, $9.95
Black leather, $19.95
Brown leather, $19.95

Other Bible Study Aids
Zondervan Pictorial Bible Dictionary
Matthew Henry's Commentary on the Whole Bible
Zondervan Expanded Concordance
Zondervan Topical Bible
Zondervan Pictorial Bible Atlas

$9.95
$11 .95
$12.95
$9.95
$9.95

The entire 5-volume set, THE ZONDERVAN
BIBLE STUDENT'S LIBRARY,

total value, $54.75
NOW ONLY $49.75

THE INTERPRETER'S ONE-VOLUME BIBLE COMMENTARY

(Abingdon)

$17.50

Order t hese Bible St udy helps from your Baptist Book Store.

March 23, 1972
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Stewardship materials
to be in bookstore
Merchandising 1, a \c:ic•nc C' md ,1 \<'r>
profitable one-, for those who h,1vp
mastcrc-cJ its tc-d,niqu<',. 01w p11nup.il
of merrhandi\mg long ,Igo d1,co\!'rPd
by succc-ssful busmc-ss nwn ,, thJI ot !'~(•
appeal. The cu~tomer 1, motiv,,wd to
purchase if he can sec• th<' product.
Sometirnc-s Jft<'r \e<'i ng a produc I on<'
dec1dc-s th.it hP nPeds and mu,1 have an
item th,H previously he h,Hl not l'\c•n
wantc-d.
Another princ-ipal of more- r<'C c-nt
origin is the use of credit c.irds While

•

llw \log.i n ' Buy now ,ind pay l,iter" hJ\
l<'cl to abu,!' by m.in>, It h.is .ilso made
pm"blt• a h1ghN ,t,111d,11 d of livint,: for
multitude, ol '\meric,111,.
A th11 cJ rnm 1plC' i, th ,11 o l om•-s1op
, hoppmg SupNm,1rkc•ts have I c-plac-cd
tlw cornrr grocc1y, ,ind large stores
h 111dl111g a mult1plic 1ty of products do
f,11 mor<' bu,incss th,rn th<' severa l
1ndiv1dual \ JWnalty shops.
'\II thrcc> of these principle\ arc now
bP111g <1ppli<'d to stc-w.irdsh1p litNature
and matc11.1ls
Hc-rctofore, most
rn.itc-11ab wNc of nee ess1t y ordNcd sight
unsN•n from a c.italog, and usually with
payment in .idvancc However, e ffective

Center-c.olwnn references 6
160-page. concordance. 664 pages
of study helps afull-color maps
6 easy-reading, self-pronnlUU!ing
text 011 Zonderlite. Super
bu1ia paper awide. se1ectio11
of quality h!athl!r bindings
make. th.e. Zoruleruan CJearblack.
Re.feren.c.e. Bible.the. fme.st
all-around family/person.al Bible.
for the. mon.e.y today.

April 1, 1972, \ tCw,1rd\ h1p material\
brtamc• ,w,1ll,1l,le 1hrough IIJptist nook
) t01e,.
Not Pvt•ry ll (•m of stcw.ird\h1p
m,1tc-nab will he \ toe kNJ in <•vt•ry BJpt1st
Book Store•, but m,1ny 11 c•nis will bt'
av,1il.ibl c for ind1v1du,il impPt tion .
rhe busy per~on may pl.H l' his order
for stew.irdship m,1tcri,1I\ ,H 1he Book
Store whil<" he shops for othN 1t<'ms,
and he c.an chargf' 1t JII on h,~ one Book
Store ,1rcount. This new rc•la1iomhip
between the Stcwardship Cornmi5s1on
and Baptist Book Store\ has bc•en
entc-rcd for the c-xpres5 purpose o f
making ~tc>ward~hip matNials more
attractive- and more readily avai lable to
the churc hes. We sincerely believe that
Southern Baptist stewardship materials
are the best avail.iblc, but they
,Kcomplish thc>ir purpose only when
u~ed in the ch urchc-s.
If you arc shopping for stewa rdship
materials in the 13aptist Book Store in
Little Ro k, our office, located just two
bl~cks ,,way, wil! be happy to offer any
~smtance possrble in helping you
interpret your own needs.-Roy F.
Lc>wis, Secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program

The bookshelf _ __

From the Apple 10 th e M oon, by
Annie Vallo tton, Abingdon, $3.75
To fo llow human nature or to follow
the Spirit - man is free to choose. He re
in simple but pointed drawings Annie
Vallotton te lls the story of human ity
sea rching for mea ning.

. ..

The Truth ab o ut War, by J. T. Ford,
Broadman, $1 .50

Mr. Ford, pasto r o f First Baptist
Church, Ope lika, Ala ., discusses
patriotism, protest, and individual
responsibility and gives a brief review of
th e bibl ica l teaching o n the subject of
war. He thinks we wi ll take a giant step
forward " when we de te rmine to tell the
truth about war."

Little wonder it's favored the world over for
everyday, everywhere kind of use. Now in
many new leather patterns and colors to suit
individual tastes precisely. Be sure your choice
is right by being sure our name is on it: the
lifetime-guaranteed Zondervan
Clearblack Reference Bible.
King James Version black
letter and red letter editions, from $9.95.

.. .

Recent pape rbacks include :
. Cartoo nist 's M ark et, e d ited by
R~ch~rd _Rosenthal, Writer's Digest,
Cincinnati, 0 ,, 1971, $2.50
Little Caesar, by Ralph de Tole dano
Ant hem, 1971, 95¢
'
Youth Face Today's Issu es 2 Baker
$1.25
, ,
,
Th e Haunt in gs o f Bisho p Pik e

and 0-lym'saints which

16 asa1ute
an holy kiss.
Christ salut
17 Now I

al your
Baptist Book Store

•
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A

Christian View of the Othe r Side ' by
'
Merrill Unger, Tyndale, $1.45
Th_e P alm_s for Mo? ern M an, Today's
English Ve rsion, published by American
Bible Socie ty.
A First Boo k o f Daily Readings, by
Martyn Lloyd -Jones, Eerdma ns, $2.95
T~ e Adventure o f Becoming One, by
l?u1s 0. Caldwe ll, Bake r, comprises
nine chapte rs on anticipatio ns as young
people look forward to marriage.
Peac~, :,erfect_Peace, by F. 8. Meyer,
Reve ll, 1s a portion for the sorrowing."
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Baptists show concern
about helping children

•

•

Now the four most
sought-after translations:

Paul must h.ivc> had a marv lous tImc>
as hc> visited th e va rious hurch son his
missionary Jo urneys I can u nd rstand
h ow h
wa, encourag d an d
strc>ngthened fro m the f ll owship
among th oth er churches. I am not a
Paul, by any me,rns, but I w.is privil ged
to bl' a part o f a miss ionary journey
recently. I part ici pated in th Del ta
Associa tion World Missions o nfercn e
and wa~ privileged to fellowship among
th
brethr n and to bri ng them
information and insight abo ut o ur child
care m inist ry.

•
•
•
•

King James Version
Amplified New Testament
Living New Testament
Revised Standard Version

It was good to be included amo ng
those serving God in Fo reign la nds,
ho me m iss ions, and in o u r state Baptist
wo rk . Lake Vi llage Bapti st hurch was an
excellent host and did much to make my
w eek both inter sti ng and enjoyabl .
I shared w ith t h
churches t he
developing theology of hild care. It is a
theology o f concern, red mption, and
humility. It secs the church reaching o ut
in the co mmu nities 10 help those
children and families who need it most.
It is recogni zing th at the problem for so
many children today is not that they
have not hea rd t he Good News, b ut that
their ex periences have been such that
they cannot believe it - and will not,
until w e can show them in o ur human
way what love and me rcy and
forgiveness feel li ke.

1

L,,;

L~---·. .--. .- -.
side-by-side-by-side-by-side!

It is recogn izing th e i mportance of
family ties and being acce pting. The
perhaps they can believe. With this
caring attitude, we apply the knowledge
and professional skills which help us
realistically see and try to meet th e total
needs of the child.

~

ti_ 1 THE LAYMAN'S

>♦ ~NEW
PARALLEL

"TESTAMENT

I found it encouraging for people to
offer themselves and th eir financial
resources to "help out a child". Many
people expressed their interest and
concern about the children, some by
name, who are entrusted to our care. I
appreciate every opportunity to share
info rmation about our child care
ministry with our churches. We are
happy to be a pa rt of this cooperative
Johnny G.
approach to missions. Biggs, Executive Director.

Just think what it could mean for your personal study1
Group sessions, too. A single volume that gives you the
four most popular New Testament translations-printed
in parallel columns on facing pages.
Also corner listings, translation headings, large, clear
type ...and more. Ready now in two handsomely bound
editions - so check with the bookstore near you. Ask
for the book that puts it all together. THE LAYMAN'S
PARALLEL NEW TESTAMENT. 992 pages.
Cloth, $7.95; Special Kivar edition, only $4.95

at ,our Baptist Book Stare

zoNoeavaN
408 Scw1n1 St • Little Rock, AR ?2201 • (501) 37!>-6493
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0 Th e crucifixion
As th e c rowd le d Jesus away to his
death , Simo n of Cyrene, who was just
comi ng into Je rusale m fro m the cou nt ry,
was forced to foll ow, carrying Jesus'
c ross. Gre at c ro wds tra iled along
b e h ind , a nd ma ny grie f-st ric ke n
wome n. Two o the rs, crim inals, were led
o ut to be e xecuted with him at a place
ca ll ed " The Skull." The re all three we re
c rucified . . . Jesus on th e cente r cross,
a nd th e two criminals on e ithe r s ide.
" Fathe r, fo rgive these p e opl e," Jesus
said , " fo r th ey don 't know what they are
doing." And the soldiers gambled for his
clothing, th rowing dice for e ac h piece.
The crowd watched. And they lau ghe d
and scoffe d . " He was so good at he lping
o the rs," they said, " le t's see him save
h imself if he is re ally God's Chosen One,
t he M e ssia h." The so ldie rs mocked h im,
too, by offering him a drink .. . of sour
win e. And they cal led to him, " If you a re
the King of the Jews, save yo urse lf!" A
signboard was nai led to the cross above
him with these words : " This is t h e King
o f the Jews ." O ne of t h e criminals
han ging be side h im scoffed, " So you' re
the M essiah, are yo u ? Prove it by savin g
yourself ... and us, too, while you' re at
it! " But the other criminal proteste d .
" Don't yo u even fear God whe n you are
dying? We deserve to die for o u r evi l
dee d s, but this man hasn' t done one
t hing wrong." Then he said, " Jesus,
remember me w he n yo u come into your
Kingdom ." And Jesus re plied, " To d ay
you w ill be with me in Para dise. Th is is a
solemn p ro mise." By no w it was noon,
and darkness fell across th e who le land
for th ree ho u rs, until three o' cl ock. The
light fro m the sun was gone . . . and
sudde nly the t hic k ve il hanging in the
Te mpl e split a part. The n Jesus sho u te d,
" Fath e r, I co mmit my spirit to you," a nd
with those wo rds he die d . Whe n the
ca ptai n of the Roma n milita ry unit
handling the executions saw what had
ha ppene d , he was stric ke n with awe
before Go d a nd sa id, " Su re ly this ma n
was innocent."
LUKE 23:26-47
fro m The Living Bible tra nslatio n

Bible puzzle
35 Day of the w eek
(abbr.)
36 McTavish or McDona ld
38 How man believes
unto rightous ness
(Rom. 10: 10; th ree words)
43 "also shall the,, rich
man . . . away
(Jas. 1:11)
44 English nobleman
45 Kind of deer
4b Eclipse
47 Prel 1x meaning c urrent
48 Egypti an god (POSS.)
49 ··Love wor keth r.o .......
to his neighbor "
(Rom. 13:10)
50 Frui t drink
51 Time periods (a bbr.)

DOWN

1 Son of Helem

(1 Chron. 7:35)
2 Interdiction
3 " These .. .... without

20 Those that shall sit
down in t he kingdom
shall come f rom here
(Luke 13:29)
21 Judah 's firstborn
(Gen. 38:7; poss. )
22 Fearless bef o re danger
24 Away
25 Where the Samaritan
took t he wo unded man
(Luke 10)

ACROSS

1 Place of Assyr ia
(2 Ki. 17: 24)
4 M rs. in Spain (abbr.)
7 Percent (abbr.)
10 Prefix meaning sea
11 So n of Ish mael
(Gen. 25:15)
13 Blessing
14 11 1 .. . . no plea sant
b read" ( Dan . 10 :3)
15 H e ca me from Juda h to

28 Eve ryone

prophesy in Israel
16 The Son of m an came
to save these
(Matt. 18:11)
17 Desc riptive of Jesus
(Mat t. 11:29; t hree word s)

29
31
32
33
34

Deaths _ _ _ __
(Continue d from page 8)
Noel Moss, 58, Little Rock, died Ma rc h

13. He was a membe r of Ge ye r Springs
C hurc h.
Grover C. Tulley, 81, Little Roc k, die d
M arc h 16. He was a me mbe r of Second
C hu rch.
John B. Dulaney, 84, Ea rle, died Ma rch
15. He was a d eacon in the Ea rl e Church.
Lee Roy Crotts, 78, die d Marc h 5 at
West Pl ains, Mo . He was the fathe r o f R.
8 . Crotts, pastor of th e Owe nsvi ll e
C hurc h.
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Accumulate
Charge
Dentist (abbr.)
Kind of t urtle
"as the ........ in the
streets" (Psa. 18:42)

wa ter·•
(2 Pet. 2:17; two words)
4 Remains
5 To release fro m guilt
6 King of Judah
7 They were to be
remembered (Ga l. 2:10)
8 We must count it
(Luke 14:28)
9 Trinitrotoluene
12 Tribe of Israel (poss.)
13 San ....... Islands
18 Small boy
19 Greek god of love
22 This w as cast away
(Ma tt. 13:48)
23 Purge out this leaven
(1 Cor. 5:7)
24 Craze
25 "But ........ long"
(1 Tim . 3:15; three words)
26 Saul's grandfather
(1 Chron. 8:33)
27 Fisherman's need
29 Oriental nurse
30 Wizards do i t
(Isa. 8:19)
34 John or Ja ne
35 Pri nter's w ord
36 Son of Zebulun
(Gen. 46:14)
37 Woma n of Cori nth
(I Cor. 1:11)
38 "let him down by the
....... " (Act s 9 :25)
39 A false god
40 Exclam at ion
41 Sound of the lion
42 Comic strip character
43 Law enforc ement
age ncy (abbr.)

CRYPTOVERSE
W KPC
LBC

O VM K

R,C LTD

P C,

LH H

DC

M R LM

H LQ K B

LV Y

H LY CV

Today" s Cryptove rse cl ue : H equa ls L

Inst ruct io ns fo r worki ng CRYPTO VERSE
One le tter s imp ly stands fo r anoth e r. He re 's how it works: N XO H XO K L is
S H E P H E R D. In this example, X is used for H, 0 fo r E, N for S, etc. Single
letters, apostroph ies, and le ngth a nd forma ti on of the word s a re a ll hints.
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Children's nook _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Meet Mr. Cicada,
the
seventeen-year-old baby
By Ronald D. Schmitz
Do you know of an insect that re mains
a ba by fo r seventeen years? Or, one that
lives most o f its life in a tunnel under the
ground ? How about an insect that jumps
right o ut o f its skin ?
A cicada (pronou nced sih KAY dah),
or harvest fl y, does all of these things
and more !
A mothe r cicada lays a tiny egg in the
twigs of a tree o r shrub . In a few weeks,
the heat of the sun hatches the egg. The
baby which appea rs is called a nym ph.
Like all new nymphs, the baby is h ungry.
As soon as he is abl e, the nymph drops

Old Dog Tray
By Maxine Allen
Stephen Foste r, our first and possibly
greatest composer of Ame rican folk
music, was Old Dog Tray's master. A
folktale set to music has given this dog
an everlasting place in American
tradition.
According to Stephen Foste r's
brother, Morrison, Tray was a real dog .
He was a ha ndso me setter. He came to
Foster as a present from his good frie nd,
Colonel Matthew I. Stewart.
Ca n't you picture Foster walking
about the countryside with his pe t at his
heels? During the walks, many tunes
came to Foste r's mind, and he whistled
snatches o f them. Dog Tray listened .
When the me lodies were pleasing, he
roll ed over and jumped for joy. When
they proved bad, he whined with
displeasure . Foster loved h is faithful
co mpanion and put much stock in his
a ntics.
Then a fo lktale story is told about the
d og. There came a period when he
disappe are d every afternoon. Where did
h e go? It was unusual for him to desert
his master in this way. A fine afternoon
ca me whe n Foster, his wife, and little girl
we re ta king a stroll through the village
green. Sud de nly they came upon a dog
leadin g a blind soldier by mea ns of a
cane hook ed through his collar. The
blind soldie r and the dog came to rest in
the sun on a bench. The blind man
unhooked his cane and patted th e head
of his canine friend in a kindly and
loving away.
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Foste r recognized his pet and started
to speak to him . Foster's wife hushed
him, however. Recognition was in the
dog's eyes. He pleaded silently with his
maste r not to give him away. With
curiosity, Foster e ngaged the o ld man in
conversation.
" He is a fine fri e nd. I call h im Tray. He
hasn't been my frie nd very long. He
comes to visit about three o'clock each
day, and that is the reason I have named
him Tray. If it were n't for this smart
fellow leading me, I couldn't get out in
the sunshine," re lated the blind soldier.
"Come, Tray, it is time to be getting
back."
From then on, Foster tried to take his
own walks early in the mo rning in order
to leave the dog free to lead his blind
charge.
One afternoon some time late r, Foster
hear~ what so_u nde d like his dog barking
frantically . This seemed strange as it was
at the time h e ordinarily was with his o ld
soldier-friend. Following the barking
sounds, Foste r ca me to a clearing.
Smoke was pouring out of a small hut.
Rushing in, Foster was able to drag the
aged, blind man to safety.
If it hadn't been for the dog's frantic
actions, his blind pal might have
pe rishe d in the fire. Foster felt a tribute
should be paid to his clever pet. The
natural way for Stephe n Foste r was to
compose a folk tune. Thus, for
e ve rmore, th e American people will
re late in song the tale of Old Dog Tray.

from the twig, burrows into the ground,
and eats the tender roots of trees and
bushes.
For yea rs, the baby nymph lives under
the ground a nd grows and grows. While
sea rc hing for tender roots to nibble, he
digs long tunnels. After seventeen years
of tunneling, the nymph is a full-grown
cicada. He pops up out of his tunnel into
the bri ght, shiny world.
The grown-up cicada has a heavy,
thic k body about two inches long, with
four thin win gs that fold over his back.
His head is short and wide. He has two
short, stiff antennae. He peers out at the
world through two large, black eyes.
First, Mr. Cicada must jump out of his
old skin. He climbs up a tree or large
rock and sheds his dusty, dry outer sk in
by simply stepp ing out of it through a
ho le which appears in his back.
Afte r shedding his old skin, Mr.
Cicada is weak and pale . In a sho rt ti me,
he will be strong enough to begin flying
from tree to tree. His wings u nfold and
his pale color cha nges to a bright re d,
brown, yellow, o r green .
Now that M r. Cicada is grown, he
begins a hurried sea rch for a wife. Once
he leaves his tunnel, his life is almost
ove r. In fact , h e will become o ld and
feeble in a few short weeks.
In addi tio n to a colorful skin, Mr.
q cada has anoth e r ai d for fi nding a
wife. Natur~ has given h im th e ability to
play ~ special _so ng. He has a thin piece
of skin on his sto mach whic h h e can
vibrate rapidly. This vibratio n produces a
loud, fast click in g sou nd, which is the
cicada's song. Fe male cicadas who are
looking for husbands like this song. Mr. Cicad a's wife might come from as far
away as th ree mil es to liste n to his song.
In spite o f the fact that Mr. Cicada
plays h is loud song to attract attention
he d o esn't like anyone but fema l~
cicadas to bother him . If he is disturbed
he will make short prote st noises and
to anothe r tree.

fly

The next time it is warm outside, listen
f~r the loud, fast clicking song of Mr.
Cicada . When you hea r it, look around
carefully. You may see an insect that has
b een a baby for seventeen ye ars.
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all
rights reserve d)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International

One body in Christ

March 26, 1972
Romans 12:1-5
1 Corinthians 12
Ephesians 4·4-8

By Vester E. Wolb er
Ouachita University

Em p hasis is given in this study to the
un ity of the c hurch whi ch Paul calls t he
body of Christ.

Background passages

1 _ In Ro mans 12: 1 _5, the apo stle
appea ls to his read ers to present t heir
bod ies as living sacrifices unto God, and
not to be conformed but tra nsformed
from t his age by spiritual renew al. He
wan ted each person to make a mo dest
appraisal of himself in the light o f th e
faith that God has given him; and to
think of himself as a functio nin g
member of the bod y o f Christ , alo ng
with o ther funct ioning members.
2. In Ephesia ns 4:4-8, he says that in
grace Christ gave gifts to each of us;
which gifts are to be exercised in
building up the bo dy of Christ (v. 12) .
Paul's concern was for coordination
among t he members o f the ch urch
body. An athletic body is o ne in which
there is coordinatio n between the
various moving parts o f that bo dy,
precisely wh at Paul want ed to see in the
ch u rches. O u r great need is not for
better o rgani zatio n so much as it is for
better coordinatio n. If the m ovi ng parts
o f our bod ies didn' t w o rk toget her any
b etter tha n so me o f the members of
Christ's body, w e co uldn' t get enou gh
m uscles an d bo nes m oving together to
enable us to w alk d o wn a wide lane.

Baptism in the spirit (1 Cor. 12:12-13)
1. The opening statement says t hat
Christ ' s bo dy is mad e up of many
members, and the members in turn
const itut e Christ 's bod y. The reason w hy
we consti tute one body is because w e
w ere all baptized by one Spirit into t hat
on e body. Paul does no t have in mind
w ate r
b a pti sm
su c h as John
admi nistered, but Spir it baptism such as
Jesus administered (M att . 3:11 -12). This
amo unts to regeneration which begi ns
new life in the Spirit.
As o ne reads his New Testament he
gai ns t he im p ression that the churches
were not o rganized by men so much as
they w ere generated by ~h e Spirit: In th_e
experi ence of regeneratio n, a believer Is
inducted into a spiritual fellowship, and
that experience is then symbolically
portrayed in wat er baptism .
2. The passage also states that all ~h_o
h ave
e x p e r ie n ce d
Sp1r1t
baptism-whether Jew o r Gentile, slave
or free-drank of the same Spirit. The
two t hi ngs that all the people_of Go d
have in common are an experien ce of
regenerat io n, and a comtinuum of life in
the Spirit.
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The God-arranged body (14-27)
There is probably more humor in this
passage than in all the rest of Pauline
literature; and Paul was not trying to be
b
d di
u
funn y, ut was ea y ea rn est
sing an
extended figu re of the human body, h£>
lets his imagination race as he thinks of
so me o f the thi ngs that ca n happ en to a
Christian wh o begins to think o himself
as eith er an unimportant 01 ga n of the
body, o r a too-important member o f the
bo dy.
1. A member o f Christ's bo dy shou ld
not develop an infcriroity co mplex,
eve n though he is not prominent or
ski lled . Just as t he foot, with limited
skills, might feel inferior to the hand,
w ith its many skills; so also th e Christian
who is never given recogniti on In the
church m ust take ca re lest he fail to see
t he i mportance of doing his own work
w ell.
2. A member of Christ's body must not
discount h imself or come to fe el that his
w o rk is u nessential (17-20) . ThPre arc no
unimportant people in t he kingdom o f
Go d, and t here are no underprivileged
people. The highest privilege of any
perso n is to know and have fellowship
with God . M ost of the work that is don e
in Christ's name in th e chu rch is done
without fanfare by peopl e w ho are
never recognized for th eir work.
A church com posed altogether of
eyes wo uld have no capacity for hearing.
Translated into reality., the passage
means that if a chu rch were made u p
alto gether of musicians o r ministers,
wh o wo ul d m an t h e necessa r y

org,rni1ations and teach the classes? And
who would clc-Jn the buildings, or fix
the furnace>s?
What Paul Is saymg is th.it a person
must not think of his work as
unimportant or unessential if he is not
prommt•nt
Electricity travels terribly fast, I
understand, bu t it was amaLmgly slow in
coming to Haw Creek Baptist Chu rch;
and while we waited for it to get there,
the lamplighter played a rather
Importdnt role in o ur church , services.
But I don't re>member than anyone ever
offered a motion to com mend Mr. O ll ie
for pumping up the lanterns and lighting
up the dark corners of the ch urch
house.
3. No members of the church ca n
declare his independence from o ther
members (20-26). So me of the members
whose functions are never given public
notice are indespensa ble. Th e two most
telling remarks are found in verses 20
and 26: in the church there are many
members but these make u p one body,
and in this one body when o ne member
suffers, t hey all suffer togethe r; and
when one mem ber is honored, they all
share in that honor-all beca use they
care for one another. In a great church
such as Pau l wrote about, even the sorry
members are made to look goo d .
The Outlines of the tnte rnational Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, .ue copyrighted

by 1he International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

July 8-13 date set for 1975
Baptist Congress in Stockholm
WASHI NGTON - The 13t h Baptist W orld Congress w ill meet July 8-1 3, 1975, in
Stockho lm, Sweden.
Stockholm was chosen last.Augu st fo r the 1975 meeting site, b ut the date was
not d etermin ed until t he Baptist World All iance administrative committee m et here
M arch 8-9.
Robert S. Den ny, general secretary o f the alliance, estimated an attendance of
10,000 perso ns from 70 countries at the 1975 congress. Th e meeting will begin
Tuesd ay eveni ng, Jul y 8 and co ntinue th rough Sunday morning ~orship.
The com mittee heard also from Gerhard Claas, executive secretary o f the
program co mmittee for the congress. p aas said that his co mmittee o f 25 persons
from 18 countries is al ready considering a t heme and th e general program forma t fo r
the m eeting. He said that the committee will seek to make the program fully
meaningful to today's w orld .
It w ill be the second time a Baptist World Congress has met in Stockho lm. The
third congress met there in 1923. Oth er congress meeting places have been Lo nd o n
1905, Philadelphia 1911, To ronto 1928, Berlin 1934, Atlanta 1939, Co penhagen 1947,
Cleveland 1950, Lo ndon 1955, Rio d e Janeiro 1960, Miami Beach 1965, and Tokyo
1970.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Risen indeed
By C. W. Brockwell Jr.

Life and Work
March 26, 1972
Luke 24 :1-53

Mini ter of Educatio n, Calvary Church, NLR

Several years ago a group of scientists
from the American Optical Company
discovered that normal eyes blink 25
times a minute, at the rate of one-fifth
second for each blink. Their conclusion
was that if ou averaged 50 miles an hour
on a motor trip of ten hour~ you would
be driving the equivalent of 33 miles
with your eyes shut. Add to that the
miles you drive with your mind preoccupied so that you cannot remember
the scenery you passed and it frightens
you.
A severe case of blindness struck the
followers of Jesus prior to and including
the cn,1cifixion experience. The
determined efforts of Jesus' fellow
countrymen to put him away stunned
them beyond belief. They were so
overwhelmed by the trials, beatings, and
sufferings of Jesus that they completely
overlooked the promised resurrection .
A perfect illustration of this is the story
of the two men walking to Emmaus. You
may see in them your own reflection as
in a mirror for their experience is
repeated over and over today.
They say he is risen

Cleopas and an unknown companion
had all they could stand of Jerusalem
and headed for the country. Sometime
late Sunday evening they struck out for
Emmaus, about 7 miles away. The road
was dusty and the sun glared in their
eyes but they never noticed for they
we re still disturbed over the crucifixion.
Where had they been wrong about
Jesus? Why had he, the one who raised
Lazarus from the dead, permitted them
to kill him?
Added to these puzzling questions
were some strange rumors. Jesus was not
in his tomb. Some had been told by
Angels that he was alive but as yet no
one they had talked to could verify it.
There seemed to be noth ing to do but to
go home a nd adjust to these hard facts .
How many times has it happened to
you? You think God cares. You he ar
about others being helped. But in yo ur
hour of need God seems far away. You
pray and feel nothing. You attend
church and hear nothing to help you.
Hope begins to fade into despair a nd
you a re afraid to voice your doubts lest
they become reality.
Yet Jesus' non-appearance he lped his
disciples in a fantastic way. They soon
discovered two amazing facts about him
that completely changed their life. You
will see them too and they will do the
same for you .
Sometimes you feel he is risen

Somewhere along the way Jesus
joined them. He was a stranger to them
because (1) they were not expecting him
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to appear in the country on a dusty road
and (2) his form was different enough to
conceal his identity. (3) Jesus assumed
the role of a stranger by the questions he
asked and (4) they were wa lking into the
blinding sunset.
Their answers to Jesus' probing
questions revealed their ignorance of
the cross in the life of the Messiah . They,
like countless numbers since, stumbled
on the cross. Just as everything was
taking shape in Jesus' career as the
Messia h, the cross scrambled all their
ideas. Everything - hope, faith, joy went into a tailspin over the cross. Jesus
met them at th e po int of their need .
1. He reveal ed himself through th e
Old Testament scriptures. Have you ever
heard someone explain something i!nd
immediately you knew it was true? You
believed it all along but no one had ever
expressed it so clearly and as soo n as you
heard it you were thrilled by it. That is
how the disciples felt as Jesus opened up
passage after passage in the Old Bible.
The pieces began to fall more an d
more into place as they walked along.
Th eir hearts burn e d with excite me nt
and their closed eyes could sense the
presence of light but they still could not
see. Most people come so close to
knowi ng Jesus someti me or many times
in their life. All th ey need is for someone
to open the door.
Jesus wanted his followers to know
that he was roote d in history. He was no
accident or frea k w ho one day appeared
but he was the climax of God's great
plan of redemption . He was the Lamb of
God slai n before the foundation of the
world. He was the reason behind
Abraham's call, Moses' deliverance,
Joshua's leadership, David 's _s<;>ng,
Solomon's glory, Isaiah's v1s1on,
Je remiah's insight, Amos' courage,
Jonah's mission, Habakkuk's search and
all the other men God se nt to prepare
Israel for her appointed mission. She
would produce the Messiah who would
bring salvation to all mankind.
But Israe l's rejection and Christ's
c rucifixi on short c irc uite d th e ir
unde rstandin g and they lost the picture.
Fortunately, it was du e to technical
difficulties of the finite mind in
understanding infin ite truth . Knowing
Jesus was alive would restore the picture
th ey needed for assurance a nd
motivation to kee p on.
2. He revealed himse lf in a familiar
experie nce. Sometimes you meet a
This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

person whomJou are certain you know
and your min tries to put enough facts
togeth e r for you to ca ll his name. For a
moment you are stymied until some
mannerism or expression opens your
eyes. When Jesvs blessed the bread and
broke it they knew him.
How tragic it is that peo ple stay away
from public wo rship when nee ds
overwhelm them. What a mistake it is to
neglect Bible reading when you are
most pressed for time a nd buffeted by
problems. Jesus will appear in the
fami liar routines o f wors hip and study as
you make yourself available to him .
The Lord is risen indeed!

As soo n as the disciples recognized
Jesus he disappea re d. Was Jesus playing
a cruel trick on them? Why did he seem
to e mphasize his non-appearance? Jesus
taught them two amazing truths that
cha nged their life and it will change
you rs too. Here they are.
1. Jesus is near whether you see him or
not. When the disciples finally got hold
of th is fact their fear vanished. The only
strength we have to go on, the only
courage we have to resist temptation
comes from an awareness of the
presence of Jesus in our life.
2. Jesus often appears unrecognized.
He comes to us through a friend in
trouble, in a time of perso nal
disappointment and in countless other
everyday experiences. Jesus knows that
if we do not care for our fellow man
then we would not enjoy his presence.
The Christian message is never fully ours
until we share it. The more we share
Christ with others, the more Christ we
have to share.
An old Indian chief was asked to
accept Jesus Christ as saviour. He said
" The Jesus road is good, but l'v~
followed the old Indian road all my life,
and I w ill follow it to the end." A year
later he was on the border of death. As
he sought a pathway through the
darkness, he said to the missionary
" Can I turn to Jesus now? My road stop~
here. It has no path through the valley."
The risen Lord is the only way through
the valley . Trust him to take you
through.
ENJOY SWEET ONIONS!!
600 Assorted Sweet Onion Plants with
free planting guide. $4.80 postpaid
fresh from Texas Onion Plant
Company, " home of the sweet onion,"
Farmersville, Texas 75031 .
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BLACK BANKS - A number of
important d evelopme nts over
recent years indicate the black
banking institutions may finally
be able to have some meaningful impact in their communities .
Not necessarily listed in order
of importance, they are : (1)
The growing sensitivity of government, even if only for purely political reasons, to the problems of black financial institutions, as well as all minority
business in general. (2) The new
willingness of major, general
market (predominantly white)
banking institutions to aid their
minority counterparts. (3) The
minority comm unity's growing
awareness of the need to b u ild
a solid, sel f-sufficient economic
base. Blacks in banking do not
pretend to be able to operat e
on equal footing with the giants
in their industry. Minority com mercial banks realize that of
some 14,000 banks in the U.S.,
the 100 largest control abo ut
90 percent of all the commercial banking assets, while the
36 minority banks control o nly
about one p ercent. (From
"Black Banking in the Black
Community," by Berna rd E.
Garnett, Race Relation s Reporter, Jan. 3, 1972)

The witness was being questioned in a
case in which the defendant was
accu sed of break ing a plate-glass
window with a large stone. He was
pressed to tell how big the stone was,
but he couldn't explain it.
"Was it as big as my fi st?" asked the
nervous judge, who had taken over the
examination from the lawyers in hope of
getting some results.
" It was bigger," the witness replied.
"Was it as big as my two fists?"
" It was bigger."
" W as it as big as my head?"
" It was about as long, but not so thick,
replied the witness.

•••

Sitting in a dentist's receptio n room
were a mother and child. A patient in his
early 20's left the office and walked
through the lobby. He was d ressed in
sandals and tunic, d raped in beads, and
adorned with shoulder - lengt h locks. As
he left, the youngster turned to his
mother and asked: " Was that the tooth
fairy?"

* * *

A scientist crossed a carrier pigeon
with a w o odpecker. The bird not only
ca rri es messages but he knocks on the
door.

'Children of God'
seen as misled
PACIFIC
PALISADES,
Calif .
(EP)-Young people drawn to the
co ntrover~ial Children of God sect,
which recently moved its base to Seattle,
are " greatly misled as to the purpose of
the Christian life."
That is the view of Hal Lindsey, author
the the best-selling book, The Late,
Great Planet Earth.
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USED PEWS FOR SALE
Solid Oak, Natural Finish
Sixteen 14-foot, two 10-foot
Good condition
Write or call:

First Baptist Church
Ashdown, Ark. 71822
898-261 7

March 23, 1972

CRYPTOVERSE
"God was i n Christ, reconciling the world unto
him self" (2 Cor. 5:19).
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Home Mission Board elects
two staffers, new officers
ATLA TA (BP) Atlanta " strip
minister" Donald W. Rhymes and survey
specialist Donal d F. Mabry were elected
to staff positions by the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Boa rd he re.
The board of directors also selected a
Virginia pastor, Jack P. Lowndes, and
three Georgians as o fficers for the board
for 1972-73. Lo wndes, pastor of
Memorial Baptist Church in Arlington,
Va ., is the new president of the board of
director .
In the two staff appointments, the
boa rd pro moted Mabry from associate
secretary in its surve y and special studies
d e part m e nt to secretary of the
d e partme nt. He succee ds William A.
Po well, who became consultant of bus
evangelism in the board's Evangelism
Division.
Rhymes, Ba ptist commu nity minister
to transient street people in Atlanta's
" hippie strip area," will become
associate sec retary in the board's
depa rtment of missionary personnel. He
will represent the agency in recruitment
of personne l east of the Mississippi
River.
Although the department of
missionary personnel is responsible for
screening and
recom mending
candidates for missionary appointment
and providing orientation for new
missionary appointees, Rhymes is the
first career missionary to assume a staff
position in the department.
Since 1970 Rhymes has worked in the
Aurora, a storefront which served as a
gathering place for the street people.
The Aurora, which was recently forced
to move because of fire, is sponsored by
the Home Mission Board, the Georgia
Baptist Convention, Atlanta Baptist
Association , and several Atlanta
c hurches.
Before going to The Aurora, Rhymes
was director of multiple ministries in a
high-rise apartment complex, sponsored
by Highland Aven ue Baptist Church in
New York City. Previously he was pastor
of c hurches in Texas and Kansas.
A graduate of Hardin-Simmons
University, Abilene, Tex., he received a
bachelor of divinity degree from
Southwestern
Baptist
Theological
Semi nary, Ft. Worth.
Mabry, in the new role as secretary of
the board's survey and special studies
department, will supervise the
d evelopme nt of new methods of data
gathering and research operation,
prepare, revise and update materials
related to surveys.

A native o f Louisia na, Mabry is a
graduate of Louisiana College, Pinevill e,
and Southwestern Seminary. He has
served on the Exec utive Boa rd of the
Colorado Baptist Gene ral Convention.
In Wyoming, he was c hairman of
evangelism and missio ns commi ttee fo r
the Frontier Baptist Association and was
trustee, treasurer and business ma nager
of the Wyoming Assembly. Mabry was
pastor of Sunnyside Ba ptist Church in
Cheyenne.
In other actions, the board e lected
Lowndes as preside nt o f the board, to
succeed Harmon M. Bo rn, Atlanta
layman and business e xecutive .
Other new officers are Hoffman
Harris, pastor of Briarlake Baptist
Church, Decatur, Ga., fi rst vice
president; John Pittman, Birmingha m
layman, second vice preside nt; Mrs.
Seay Smith of Douglas, Ga., recording
secretary; and Mrs. Ralph Blanchard of
Atlanta, assistant recording secre tary.

Miss Wentworth, a graduate o f Baylor
University's school of nu rsing a nd of
Southwestern Semi nary, was appointed
d irector of Ch ristian social ministries in
Pine Bluff, Ark. She is a native of Boston,
Mass.
A graduate o f La ngston University,
Langston, Okla., Miss Farme r was
appointe d teache r-m issionary at her
alma mate r in La ngston. A Hinto n, Okla.,
native, she is also a graduate of
Southweste rn Se minary. Prior to going
to Langston Unive rsity, she served in
West Africa for se ven years as a fore ign
m issionary for th e National Baptist
Convention.

The bookshelf _ __
No Easy Road, by Dic k Eastman, Baker,
1971, $2.95
In these inspirational thoughts on
prayer, the author deals with p roblems
co nnected with p rayer such as
" u na nswere d" praye r, belief that no
answe r will be fort hcoming, sin that
blocks the road to God, excuses for no t
praying.

...

Like It Is Today, by Richard Milha m,

SBC Home Mission Board
names six missionaries
ATLANTA (BP) The Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board of Directors
appointed six career missionari es here
to serve in so uthwestern states and
Arkansas.
Two missionary couples, M.E. and Sara
McGlamery, and Buren and Pauline
Higdon , were named as career
missionaries in the HMB Division of
Associational Services; Verlene Farmer
was appointed by the agency' s
department of work with National
Baptists; and Sandra Wentworth was
appointed by the department of
Christian social ministries.
McGlamery, a Pickton, Tex., native
was named superintendent of missions
in Tucson, Ariz. He is a graduate of
Baylor University, Waco, Tex., a nd
Southwestern
Ba pti st
Theologi cal
Seminary, Fort Worth . An Ada, Okla.,
native, Mrs. McGl amery received a
diploma in religious education fo r work
from Southwestern Seminary. She also
studies special education for the deaf.
A Marietta, Okla., native, Higd on is
superintendent of missions in the East
Bay Association, Calif. He is a graduate
of Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene,
Tex. Mrs. Higdon is a native of Amarillo,
Tex.

Bro adma n, $1 .50
Milham, pasto r of Powe rs Drive
Baptist Churc h, Orlando, Fla., rephrases
the timel ess Parables of Jesus into
today's language. Some m ay regard the
result as pleasing, some as alarming, but
all must agree it is thought-provoking.

•• •

God's Minute, Vol. 11, a book of daily

prayers for home worsh ip, a prayer for
every day of the year, by clergymen and
Christian laymen, edited by Edward
Viening, Zondervan, $2.95

